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;»tur» >tHrt«d 
-><iou Wt'dnf»- 
failt*d in the

Tf»»' t- - 
»d •penal '

âftfr havmir
..̂ .non .ud the iirat ape

nor l'«^ ' 
r«p*iiin(f of the

a tax tiill 
e- <u»ii \Ve<l 

'¿nator.« honor«-d An- 
,f thii diMriet l-y mak- 

pres dent pro-tem. a im.-t 
li he •ucceeds to the etate’ e
hihul off'^«’ ' f  “ ‘»* 

,f the lieutenant ifoveriioi.

üïîr*

Iff!

at 1

Tuesday. noUrian here 
t (pie-t speaker I>. K. feott 

'inpti'ii. i.n'wn u the 
Road Reporter ' to read- 

, n kly iind some daily 
m th.« •. tion. S..At apoke 

humijroui vein very omilar 
V, writt III I column-, 
we ieft Weilincrton. Scott 

aeehan-al foreman for the 
on I-eader. and after 

toMemph he held the .vame 
,n OB the Ileinocrat. Ueakmn 
pBbliiher of the U  nder, a t- 
ŝied Scott 'o  Memphi- and 

■raced him to the Rotary Club. 
;ald like to add that Soott'a 

and lyinjrr are dmilur 
way to that of the late 

loprs.

Sunton Reporter. ed>,*-d 
, hilf-century friend Ja>. K. 
,i»yi; ".'•ummer is here ac- 
tied by flies to annoy the 

flesh with their landing 
, u well as sit on the table 
’ dnyyinK their feet up and 
■ and around the ftarhaKe can 
a tie filth that has been al- 
i to rot around some premi- 
. No matter how particular 

|aay be to keep his own premi- 
I of filth, if his neufhhors 

1 filth to accumulate, the 
' I of file' ami mosquitoes 

?an the particu’ur one*'

Harvest of 1969 Wheat 
Crop Now in Full Swing
Translator TV  Test 
Besins This W eek

Twenty-Seven 
Carloads Have 
Been Shipped

L IT T L E  LEAG U E TIGERS— Pictured above are the nienibera of the Tijjera team of the 
Little LeuKUe program here .Menibem of the team are. left (o riKht. front row. Pat Me 
Cravey. Le Roy Hall. J. I). Foster. Jeff .Moore. Jimmy Sturdevant, Dwight Alewine. Danny 
t lark, hack row. ManaKcr Hubert Jones, Jimmy Rich. Neal Tribjjle. Hoot Jones. James 
Vt aites. Billy Ed Thompson. J. f’  Lynch Jr. and .Manat;er 1 oniniie Tucker.

Tigers Take First Half 
Of Little League Play

Television engineeia expected owner! by the members and oper- 
thia week to run a test on a trans- ated throuRh a board o f direct* 
lator system for this area from a lom. It will provide ultra hiprh fre- 
tower located southwest o f Hed- ijuency rebroadcast of the three 
ley. Amarillo stations and rover tha

The tt >t it bemif earned out for Medley, laikeview, Kstellinc and 
the Caprock Translator .'Sy.-teiii. Memphir areas.
Inc. a irroup of area farmers who 
are inve-^tiiratinir the p< ubiiity of 
•etter television reception.

Officers of the oryranization in
clude Arile .'•hawhart. prc-idert;
Joe liuihain, viie pre oient; and 
Joyce Weixter. cretary-treasur
er.

The le.st it beinit earned out 
with a jMjrtaltle «0-foot antenna 
and a power of 10 wati' I f  the 
t- It provt-- .*Ui cer ;ful. a.< it is ex- 
fleeted to do, plans call fur the 
con.-aruction of a tower almut 150 
feet tall and the rebroadca.stinir of 
a <i|rnal at 100 watt.-̂  Approval 
must be received from the Fed 
eroi ('oiumunication* Cummiasion 
before such a ‘ystem can be et 
tabliahed.

The proposed -ystem will lie

Harve.st o f the 19iiU wheat epop 
woa estimated about 76 per eent 
complete this week with «  total 
of 27 carloads bcinfr shipped.

Of thii number 15 had been har
vested from the Memphis and the 
other 12 from the Turkey area. It 
IS estimated that there are about 

"I>ealer> and .'■ervicement in this '7,000 acrer of wheat which will 
area are irivinir full cooperation be harvested this year, 
in conducting this seriei o f tesU," j Grain dealers stated that tome 
the secretary said. ¡of tke wheat wai unuiiually good

_ _  t̂hia year, coniiderinir the severe
¡drought -luring the w iter. Yield:
! run wn an tve ire f i >m 10 to 20 
I bushels per acre with the largest 
I amount reported from one field 
■being 2N i'¡■hels per acre.

Yield- this year do not com- 
; pare with the 30 to 41' bu'hel rec- 
i ords o f Ia.>t season. However, the 
; wheat tlii: year ii all dry and tbu 
great ninj irily of it weighs in at 

.'60 pound: per hunhel.

The Tigers Little League ba.-c 
ball team la-t week won the first 
half o f play in the program as 
they eilged out the Yankees.

"The Tigers and Yankee-- were 
tied for the championship <>f the 
first half when the Indian: down
ed the Yankee-1, 3 to 4. and the 
Tiger- won over the Giunti t< 
leave the T ig“ rs a winm r- of the 

prem -ifirsl half.
i The second half of play gut un- 
‘ derway Friday with the Tiger- 

>'t an election has In-cn oi \lowmng the Yankee-. 7 to 3 and 
f«r July 1 for the purpose the Giant.s winnig over the In- 
ss bonds for the erection dians I I  to 4.

In play Tuc-duy night of ihn. 
week the Yankees won over the In
dians, l.t to 13, whi’e the Tigers 
downed the Giants, 11 to 6.

The Little League games sihed-

uled for Friday night will he held ¡tend an event there, J. W. ( op- 
Saturday, due to the fact that a pedge. chairman of the Little 
large delegation from Memphis ’ I*eague Hoard of Uiiector.t, -aid 
will he going to Clarendon to at- itoday.

the

Caainiunity nuilding. Awaiting 
•kclion order, we have given 
^er- a rest the (last few 

Since the time is short, we 
by to acquaint the readers 
Voters with fact's nr we know 
hleve them to lie. 
c’ early Ihi yi-ar the Meni- 
Uiir Club, an organization 
ku always sponsored pro- 
foMhe community's improve. 
■ rnted to spon-«r a Corn- 

Center lltiilding. A com- 
named and instructed 

Iwiy. It fell our lot to bo 
fkiirman. The committee 
r'-ely .started to work and 

“ ntinû  the job up to the 
Ike inve'..gated com- 

in 4ttVM*r town**, 
of *uch buildiTiKii, di;Ui 

^  they are run and the 
o' running them, \VV found 

instance thut the peo;de 
communitic are thur- 

“ Id on the value to the 
^y. not only ar a meeting 

* "'•■’‘ I. of uniting 
ren,< inu- rb er bond) of 

■P. Then alio the Cen- 
more visitor« to one's 

fawn, ' the 
It
if bull

'**” secured, and
‘M builrj--, - V

pi“:- , lasge to fill 
I'- -nding on 

V '“t" ■ i', the cost of
rx g. j,7_.

J lJS.(h)0 Tie Mr.t t,
_'-aatiauad m pro jo j

iitid th^ f'Oi ^

hi

Work Begins on 
Measuring of 
('otton Acreage
Work got underway last week 

on measuring the county cotton 
crop with a total of 14 men work
ing at the job, Lynn McKown, 
Agricultural .v-.abalization and 
Conservation o ffn e manager said 
thu week.

The teams hope to complete the 
measuring by July 1. he stated.

Thii year the field.s are tieiiig 
miasured by tay>e and the farmei 
must he on hand when the job is 
being done, McKown explained.

t'aru- ar* Iwing miiiled to fuiin 
er« notifying them when the crew 
will visit their farm.

This year, a- in '-he past, II. H. 
Gib i.n ' upervinng the rma-ur 
ing

Others Working on the mea ui 
itig are Jatkie Hen Hoone. Ted 
.Myer«, Author L. Beck, James M 
Hray, Jeiiy L- Gesnge, Tim K;rk. 
Frank We. L. J;i " Metiowan, L 
•M W'atson. Johnnie Brumley, la 

l»nver. Roy G Fate. .md 
gc Author.

u •
Ge.ii

Band Members 
Enjoy Band Camp 
At Childress
The Ghildre.s.s Greenbelt HamI 

Camp emled Friday, June 12, with 
several .Memphis students taking 

' honors.
Lynn Foxhull won a new shirt 

in the loud shut contest, while 
Leslie Helm, a Cyclone twirler, 
lied for second twirler o f the 

; w .-ek both weeks of the ramp.
K twirling ensemble, ron.sist 

|iiig of .Saundra .Stargel, I.inda 
'Saye, Leslie Helm, Teresa Heck- 
ham, and Celia Ia>slie. won first 
in the F.nsemhle Twirling Contest.

The camp, on an experimental 
basis this year, was highly sue 
( c -,ful and will lie repeateil next, 
cxpanilmg in the process. Larry 
Spark.-i, local band director, said.

Hand directors in this area held 
' cla-cses in woodwind and hras.s 
work AI.mi twirling classes were 

¡conducted for beginners and ad 
ivanred twirler.s. A choice of two 
bands, a concert band and march- 

ling hand, was also offered.
.Memphis students from the 

•“ H" band who attended the camp 
were Toby Crook.«, Billy Cosby, 

Curtis Castro, l.ynn Foxhall, Lar
ry Wynn. Lowell MiKown, Su 
-iin Mothershed, John l.emon«. 
Hilly Kd Thompson, Honiild Jel- 
ferii ,, Neita Reed, lairry Helm. 
Sue Gulden and Pawn Yarbrough

"A "  hand member taking the 
courie were Shari (¡entry, Car- 
leen Harrison. Tere n Keckham. 
Celia Iwdie, Leslie Helm, Joy Ha- 
tni, Heatrice lIcMik. .Salindra .'•'tar 
gel. Alice Aay Young. Neva Koeii- 
inger K H. Spruill, Hetty Long. 
Kav Hill. Marrene .“Stephens and 
Linda Kay Sayc

In other play last week 
^Memphis Owls, 13 and 14 year 
old hoy», lost to the Kedsox of 

I Childress, 8 to 4. Their game wa.s 
I played in the Fony I,eague, com
posed of one team from Memphi 

jand three from Childress,
This team plays in Memphis 

each Thursday night beginning at >̂n hi;
, M p.m. They al.<o play in Childress car. a 
ion Tuesilay nights.

In regular Little League play 
here the Yankees mert the Giant.« 
and the Indians the Tigers Satur
day night.

Tuesday night the Indian: play 
the Giants and the Yankee- the 
Tigers. Little League game- be
gin at 6:30 p.m.

0. M. Perkins 
Dies in Auto 
Accident Friday

1913 Study Club 
Game Event Set 
For Tuesday
.Members of the 1913 Study 

Club are sponwuring an informal
game afternoon Tuesday, Juns __ . . . . . .
23. The locial will begin at 2 p.m. P * ''"1 Thursday morning was $1.73 per

'bushel. The lupport price on farm 
I stored wheat it $1.82 and at pr«a- 
ieiit. if the farmer has to pay 

7.Vm j i»U»rage, the net would be about 
piayeo bushel.

In all there ha: been about
64,000 bushels harvested so far 
resulting in a groi- of about $9$,« 
420 fur area farmer.«

Local Citizens 
Attend State 
Fire Convention
Attending the State Firemen 

Convention in Fort Worth last 
week, from Memphis, were Fire 
Chief and .Mr«. Uoyd "Red" Ward, 
and Joan, Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth 
Dale, .Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sturde- 
vant, Linda. Jimmy Don and .“«ue.

Jimmy Don Sturdevant, 12, ran 
a close -econd to the seven-year- 

(Continued on Fage 121

Orville M. (IV rk ) Perkins, Mem- 
phi- trucker and rattle buyer, was 
killed instantly in a head-on col
lision three mil»- louth of Vernon 
on U.S. highway 283 about 8.45 
p.m. Friday.

Mr. Perkins was travelling along 
1954 «edan. In the other 
1967 sedan, were .Mr. and 

Brs. M arvtn Hagget and their two 
children, Harold and Carol, 13, 
and a friend, Beverly Laxtun, 13, 
all o f Electra. Mr. and Mrs. Hag
get were critically injured, but 
the children were not hurt in the 
wreck.

Funeial -erv'ires for Mr. Perk
in.- were held at 3 p.m. Sunday 
from the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Fern A. .Miller, pa.stor. o f
ficiating

Burial was in Fsirview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Perkin: wa« born August 
7, 1908 in Klba, Ark. He moved 
to Oklahoma with hi: parents at 
an early age. In 1936 he moved 
to Memphis and had resided here 
iince that time. In recent years 
hr had been engaged in trucking 
and cattle buying, prior to that 
the Perkin.- operated a furniture 
itore here.

-Mr. Perkins wa.« a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Me ir -*urvived by hi.« wife. .Mrs, 
(Continuisl on Page 121

and will be held in the Memphis 
Country Club. Admiuion is 6# 
rent.« per person.

Game o f forty-two, ranaata 
and bridge w i l l  be 
throughout the afternoon. laght 
refreshment.- will l>e s«-rved and : 
door prizes given away. I

Tickets are not being sold and I 
person» attending will pay admis
sion at the door. Serving as host- 
e*-e: will b« Mrs. Mills Roberta, 
Mrs. W. C. Davis, Mrs. Frank Fox- 
hall, Mr« Buster Helm, Mr- Hray 

(Continued on Page 121

Lions To Enter 
Clarendon Queen 
Contest Friday
Leslie Helm, daughter o f Mr. 

and .Mrs. O. 1«. Helm, mas «rdecl- 
i-d this week to represent the 
Memphis Lions Club in a Kmleo 
(Jueen Contest in Clarendon hVi- 
day night.

The event is a barbecued chirk 
rn dinner to be held at the foot
ball "tadium. At that time the Ro 
deo (Jueen. who m-ill rule over the 
rtonual July 4th event there, will 
be chosen.

A delegation of at least 110 per
son« from Memphn u expected to 
attend the event to repay Clar 
endon for the exiellent support 
they gave the Memphis l>ioiis Club 
Park Opener

.■Sheriff W. P Katen Jr. is 
chairman o f the Mrmphii; com- 

(Continued on Page 12)

John Fowlers 
Attend Rotary 
International
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowiar rt- 

tumed .Sunday from a two-weak 
vacation tnp to tha Northeast 
roast. For tha Fowlars, it xras a 
combination sight-seeing tour and 
a chance to attend the 50th an
nual convention o f Rotary Intar- 
national in New York City.

.Mr Fowler was a delegate from 
the local club. Thu u the aacond 
International Convention t h o  
Fowlers have attended. having 
been in Dallas last yegr for the 

¡meeting there. More than 18,000 
' Rotanans and their guests wero 
present representing IIS  corns- 
tries of the world.

Many dotinguinhed -peakera ap
peared on the program and entair- 
tainment featured some of the out- 
«taniling itars o f opera, stag* and 
television. Among the spaokeri 
mere Dag Hammarskjöld, sacra- 
tary general o f the L'niled Na- 

ition.s; I)r, Werner Von Hraon, 
famed mi-jile space expert; ao- 

I (Continued on Page 12)

C E N TU R Y  IN BLOOM  John Ferrel. right i» pictured 
standing by a century plant which opened out into full bloom 
this week in the bark yard of his father's home. J M. Fer- 
rr| Jr. Fhe plant hat been in the yard 20 year» and reached 
a height of about 22 feet. Below is a picture taken looking up 
the stalk of the plant. The blooms aie located at the ends 
of the limbs.

■«ntury Plant Puts Up 22-Foot 
(talk After Waiting 20 Years

int •'

'tai: in

w:.j
It.

• fe
'■■■mi! V-eg's.t. 
■ h titeiè at

wa: one 2 1 nuui J er-id ■• n the 
‘talk grew 16 in-.-ii!-'

A fter it had reachrij a he--ht 
fs< t then toe • 

Ii-« •• were put finlh and ’ b: • w
-rs apiwared In fluster" at the 
ciH of the limbs.

The agave plant 1« a mem'-er 
of th-f Ail«âi:'lb« fa '" Iv» ■' ' "fd- 
.ng to an encyclopedis an<l >« a 
1 ,l: -c (" the sn«jthem I ntleif 

a id  Mexi-o. The name, 
i f î î  j-y p.ant. was gr « n au-e 
-■ |b- t r a d '! « «  that it the
e.iani too y «U « to ble#m Homev 
c,:, : ”:C (uligtb o f the lime required 

upcm the cosditicii 
is il. iîfiSMt*. eW.

■t.v H f e « * «  tlW P l« :»  ÎP

titiui hnieiit for thr time of fl->w 
enng and with the Iwginning -d 
thi f umer «talk lhere a «ud 
‘.’-Il risiiig of the "tp wh-'h < ai 

J - (he «talk t<> griiw rsjmlly
The leaves, havtng a '> i»ni|'i: >h 

ni their lifr purpo-c, wilher sn I 
the ent'fe piant du*« Sniull. fl*' 
plant are put »ut around the *-ot 
t»-n of the nid one bjr «he roof« ;

The jou e o f t’ c p! Iiit si tbs ! 
t,me of (ke e.nfi' c'i'ng of the : 
-: l mad» u.ia « '  >v the Mexi i
rsïi« In "»aking a fern-ented drmk 
eaPed pulifue The losvv» ptrvlui e 
■ fibor uved m making rspe sud 
.oaisa cteth and tbt îr fiilci i» w- 
n«: in mahing m=ip.

• '
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Giles Picnic Termed 
Huge Success This Year
Th* U u rik  annual Uilas Picnic attandad for tha flrat tima dacUr- 

ia aow huU»ry. Thi» year two ra-|ad thay would navar miaa such 
carda ware lat. ona for tha ^eat- la calabration and many more hava 
cat attendanca (602 ratfistarad) I bean there for all four ifatbarinfa.
mad the athar . . .  the beat Urna i »*»>•• family lived . R.rK«r Mr
-ea r had. And. Judrn« from can- jin Oilaa yearn a(o. ha. come from Mra. Bobby MitchelT Allen

THE MEMPHI S ( TEXAS)  DEMOCRA T
|D. Poetar. Mr. and Mra. Mack Caf
ar, Trudy Cofar, Cindy Cofer, Mra. 
B. Web«tar, Boai Stotts. Mary 
Lou Hamilton, Charlas R. Hamil
ton, Mack Hamilton, Mrs. L. P. 
Jonas, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bradley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slough. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Kennedy, Clyde Mor
ris, Jim O. Davis, Ray Millar, Mrs. 
Ray Millar. Dorothy Stargal. Ce
cil Stargal, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Beasley Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Linvilla. Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ad
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Phaaton Al- 
asander, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Halm, 
Jane Halm, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

ceni comments, the barbecued | M,sM>urt the past three years to 
hoof was beyond compare thanks Breedlove barbecue on tha 
to Milton Beasley who raised i t j^ B i i ,  o f eld Buck ('reek. It's be
mad Plip Breedlove who cooked it I |i«ved that his good times at the
ta a ttueen's taste.

Music and dancing were the or
der e f  tha day with visiting among 
friends being freely sprinkled in 
between and all around. Richard 
Statu, Walter Johnson, Tom 
Stotts, snd a gentleman from 
Dernier took turns at the fiddle . . .  
eskils Bob Afers played the guitar 
mad Woodrow Clondcnon tha ban
j o  with J. B. Yates at the piano. 
Malcom Class and hia brother, Joe 
d a m , from Bayder a lternate in 
leading the gospel singing and 

who waren't performing 
re enieging the show. Dettm 

Wheeler sang and yodaled and the

Giles Picnic influenced him to 
move back to Texas and settle at 
Odesat recently. We’re happy to 
vreleema him back to Texan.

Preparations for the picnic, 
which were no small undertakings, 
were msdc easy by the willingness 
with which everyone tackled the 
jeb to be done. To all those who 
helped ia any way to make the 
Giles Picnic the succeas it was, we 
u y  "Thank you kindly".

Attending the picnic were the 
foliowiag from Memphis: James 
Elkins, Mrs. Dutch Vallaace, Sue 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jor
dan. Joyce Canida. Mr. and Mrs.

Boyes brothers obliged with some |(j. w . Weddel. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brock, B. Webater, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Richards, Chariie Williams. 
Mm Herman Elkins, Mrs. J. M. 
Saunders, Mr. sad Mm. M. C. 
Spencer, Mr. and Mm. J. B. Estes,

The near-hanging o f Lewell 
Houston was the fun highlight and 

«n ly  becaasa sheriff Bill (Cornell 
« f  Clarendon found a badge that 
proved Lowell was the legal Mayer 
o f  Giles was his life spared. The 
piekniekem hadn’t the heart to

Mra. A. M. Sanders.
PARNELL: EtU Canada. T. J. 

Cope.
ESTELLINE: Mrs. LuU Huff- 

nisstsfe
CHILDRESS: Mr. and Mra. D. H. 
Grosecloss, G, M. Thaten, Hsnry 
H. Owens.

QUANAH: Emmett Thompson, 
June Alexander Thompson.

GRAND PRA IR IE : Mack Sum- 
mem, Mary Summem, Carolyn 
Cardwell.

ODESSA: Marcus Gist, Judy 
Cist, Ann Coursey Beeson.

DAL1.AS: Mr. and Mm. T. J. 
Coffey.

SNYDER: Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Mitchell, Oscar Ferguson, Polly j Glass, Bobby Glass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Lee Brown. Mr. and Mm. L. L. Carson, Nantyn Carson. 
Roy A. Rea. Mr. and Mm. Roy ! AB ILENE: Mr. and Mm. W. O.

EL MONTE. C AU K .; Mra. Ha- or. 
tel McCrary.

ALHAMBRA, CALIF,: Sylvia
Thaxton.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.: Jake 
Thftxtoo.

OXNARD, C AU F.; Op«l ( raw. 
ford, 1-ela Jourdan, Candy Jour- 
dan.

LA JUNTA, CALIF.: Don Rick-

W ASHINGTON: Faye Eppers.

Mrs. Alvis Gerlach returned to 
her home Saturday after a three- 
weeks visit in Caddo, Okla. She 
also visited friends in El Paso and 
her sistem, Helen MrMurry and 
Mm. Raymond Thomason in Abi
lene.

Grisham Mr. and Mm. Clyde Col
lina. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin, 
Mrs. (èeorge Kirkland. Mm. G. W', 
Lockhart, Janice Lockhart, Caro-

Cope, Cindy Cope.
PLA IN V IE W : Bailey and Ruby 

Hewett.
IOWA PARK : Mr. and Mrs.

lyn Lockhart, Tommy Lockhart, ¡ Nelson Johnson.
George Hartaell

G ILES: Rubye Glass. Malcolm 
Glass, Mrs. Jewel Ward, Audrey 
Foster. Charlie Foster. Nelda Sue 
StotU, Barbara WaH, Gladys 
Johnson. Cordia Levi, Mm. J. O. 
StotU, Retha Ranson, A. E. Ran- 
son, Jackie Ranson, Mary Sue 
StotU, Richard StotU, Mm. G. T. 
Footer.

HEDLEY: Mr. and Mm. M. W. 
Mosley, Mrs. Amatee Bain, Patric
ia Bain. Sharon Bain, Donald I.ee 
Bain, Leonard Dale, Mr. and Mm. 
John Bible, W. P. Doherty, Della 
Doherty, Mrs. H. Hoggard, Marie 
Blodgett. Robert Blodgett, Zol- 
eU  Lemmon Chesser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W’ in

Mrs. Chuck Davis, Mr. and Mr^ Mosley. Mm. W. H. Hill. AU
S, S. Montgomery, Mrs. J. W 
Nichols. B. G. Ogden, Andy W’al-

hang the mayor on Memorial lUy. |ton. Beth Hoover, Mr and Mrs. 
There was a near sUmpede when i W. V. Coursey. J. (\ Hoover, Mr. 
Boh Ayers, official master of cer- jand Mm. T. J. Hampton. Clara 
•monies, announced that Ottie jCutnmiags, Mm. Gene Fnsbie, Mr. 
Jooos was leaking for the lady that and Mra. J. A. Eppers. Silus Ay- 
Im  kissed last yesr at the picnic, lem. Mr and Mrs. Bob Ayom, Mm. 
Flvs ladies appeared or a repeat jOenry -Scott. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
perormance. Mabry, .Mrs. Raydell Crump, Mrs.

Boas Stotts snd his Boy Scouts Joe Oakley, Mr. F. A. Finch, Mm. 
o f  Hrdley handled the parking o f Bess Crump, Mm. Rex Ray, Mrs. 
the cam and the ’ »ody pop’ con- K. A. Ellis, J. D. Cam, Mr. and 
ceai ions. And the folks who drift- Mrs. Porter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
•d in for the preview party Fri- iCharlte Crow, Mm. J. E. Hughes, 
day night enjoyad a special treat Mrs. M  Hughs. Mr sad Mra. Char- 
when Jiggs Land from Amarillo lie Allen, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. 
whippeii up some pitxa pies and | Robert Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. 
pepped them into his duti-h oven Martin Johnson and Deborah. By- 
and invited all to sample his good- Iron Baldwin, Ottie Jones. R. E. 
tea. Burl McClellan and hit wifejCrookx, Mr and Mm. W'. W. Tum- 
eame FmUy evening and sUyed | liasen. Mm. T. 1. McWhorter. .Mrs. 
fer the whole show. Besides sat- | Bill Kasteraon, Dorothy Hudge.i, 
iag ptsxa pies. Burl did »-me tapes : Dottie Wheeler, Christine Foeter, 
fo r  KG.NC. Bill Rhew was oa hand i Roy MH’ rorey, Mr and Mm. Em- 
srith his camera taking '-«hota’ from mett Abies. Ronald Abies, Ted J. 
all directions. The only thing mis- Wheeler, Tommy Bridges, J. R. 
wng was the smiling countenance f'aritoa. Orval E. Wheeler, Sherry 
o f  Cettua John Smith. Wheeler. Terry Wheeler, Betty,

Recognition e f the óid-time cow- Bud. James sad Jehnny Hoggatt, 
boys aad distant and agsid visit M>- J K Carlton. J M. Ferrsl
• fs  erwre feature: e f the day’s pro- Hr., Mr snd Mm L. G Welch,
srram. Six old cowboys who rode i hartes A Hunter. Mr and Mm. 
the range for nearby raaches Benny Meddox, Virginia Haire, 
when Gi'es was the Urgest ship- Tracy lUvia. Ethel .Smith. Paul 
piag center m the werld, hewed Morns. Orvil Moms, Bud Lem- 
to appUuse. They were Frank bmo. T E. Spear, Mr. and Mm. 
Finch, Bill M'lore, J. M Ferret. Kirhard Averl, .Mr and Mrs. Low- 
Marcus Gist. Charlie Crow, aad sll Houston, Sammy Houston. Carl 
W ill Noel .who, though not ex- Housten. Mr. and Mrs. W M. Cof- 
aetly a rowtioy e f an early day, i' cr. Mr and Mm W C Davis, J. 
a long-time resident snd beloved ;C. Weils, Eva HUL J. K. Miller, 
friend of many in these parU. Mr and M-s. Gerald Knight. Jerry

Faye Eppem reoiived the cor , Knight. J W. NoeL Jimmy Sturd

bama Hill, Vemey Wade. Pat 
Houdashell, Kathy McPherson.

I M INERAL W ELLS: Nell Place, 
Debbie Place.

PANHANDLE: Mm. Fred Cart
er, Fredie Jo Carter.

PARIS: N. A. Pritchett. Mm. i 
N. A. Pritihett. '

HEREFORD: Mrs. Johnny Wil
liams. L. E. Williams.

PAM PA: Donna Gibson, Don 
Yates.

MASTERSON: Ifoyd  NobUs, 
Aeba Nobles. Kathy Noble.t, Sher
ry Nobles.

CANYON: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Conaster.

W ICHITA FALLS : Julia U n e 
Alexander, W. Otis Alexander, 
Gertrude Coumey O’Bannon, E. O. 
O'Bannon.

LITTLEFIELD : Mike McGaugh, 
Lavois McGaugh. Joyce McGaugh. 

L ITTLE  ROCK. ARK : Bess
Lee Everett, Dicilia Hoggard. Mrs. 'Thaxton James; Vernon James.
V. F, Wade. Mm. W. G. Barker, I HOBBS, -N.M.: Mr. and Mm. J. 
Mrs. John Tate. Judy Tate, J. O. | M. CUrk.
Gilreath, I » r a  Gilreath, Mm. Hen-1 GROOM: Alice West, Shirley 
ry Nivens, Cullin F. Taylor. Mm. [West, Margaret West, Jimmy 
Cullin F. Taylor, Emma Houda- West.
shell. Mrs. Herlie Moreman. Her- McLEAN: Bcttye McPherson,
lie Moreman, Frank Kendall. S. Mm. Martha McPherson, ('liffo rd  
G. Adamson, C. E. Johnson. .Mm. McPherson. Clinton McPherson. 
C. E. Johnson. Beverley Jo Me- Elton Wayne Mcl’herson, Mm. J. 
Pherson. Mm. Ids Yates, Sue Alex- P. Alexander, Maggie Ruth Alex
ander, .Mamha Snelson, Mr. and ander Johnson.
Mrs. Ward. Bill Johnson, Ruby CLAL’ DEt Mm. Chub Baker, 
Johnson. W. A. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. W B. I^wrence, F. G. Craw- 
Mra. J. B. Masterson, Carl .Moms, ford. j
Mm. W. R. Rogem, Norris Hill, ;  LUBBOCK: Mrs. Maude Wright, i
W. R. Rogem, Monty Paul Rogem. BORGER r Juanita Murphy.
John Dasrid Rogem, Mr. snd Mm ASHTOLA: Mr. snd Mm. James i 
T. H. Gilchrest. Fred Watt, .Mm. Baggett, Jimmy, Ronald, snd Deb- 
C. Haggard. MyrtePa Deahl, J. H. , ra Raggett.
Moreman, Barney Johnson, J. W. Q U AIL: Bobby and Paul Boyce.
Debord. Rev. J. S Tipton. Mm. SHAMROCK; Mrs. Dale John-
J. S. Tipton. Nancy Hind.«, Toby- .ston. Jackie Johnston, Mike Rhes 
tha Sandem, Sammy Sandem. Johnston, Andy I>ou Johnston. 
Juanita Brinson. Roy Brown, Altie AM ARII.IX ): Madame Ala Ghi-, 
May Butler, Katrina Snelson, J. to. Mm. Roy Mcloiin, Linda Mc-
B. Yates,. Jessie Dsvls, Mrs. W’ Cain. Janice McCain. Gail Me-|
C. Gnmsiey, Aurelia Cline, E. L. t’ ain. Hub Faster. Mr. and Mm. 
Cline, Mrs. E. 1. Cline. Mrs, Don B. H. Stotts, Shyrie Foster. Myr- 
Bramlett. Linda Rose, Marilyn itle Huffmaster, Earl Smith, A 
Rose. Michael Rose. Johnny Dell P Alexander. Mr. snd Mm. L. H. 
Foster. W. G. Barker, Mr. and Dunaway, Arietta Henderson, H 
-Mrs, Fred Hoggatt, Mrs. S. S. : R. Garret. Mm. Bill Garrett and 
Glenn. Clifford Johnson, Jim Ches- family, Mrs. Lola Reed, Donnie 
ser, W J. Wyle. L. E. ^ le r ,  Mike McCain, Sam Robertson, Rubye 
Ches.»er, Mm. Woodrow Farris. Robertson, .^dderene Ayer« Du- 1 
Woodrow Farris, Bobby Hoggard, Ross, Richard Pipes, William 
V. T. McPherson. W M. Riffle, Rhew, R B. Bramblett. Jsnice 
Mm. S. G. Adamson. Janie Pat- McCain. Evelyn Anderson. Jerry 
ton, Dolores Messer. Mr. and Mm. Andemon. George Owens, Mr. and 
M'. II. Jones, Mr. snd Mm. L. G. Mm D. M. Munox, Danny Munot, 
Messer, Danny Morgan. Mrs. Peg- Halaría Munox, Cesar Munox,

for having .-«m. f r ^  the ,ei^nU Johnny D^e Forter. Mr «„d"' BU|y, '  Messer.' M r
farthest disUm e Washington and Mm Junior Mslch. Mr. and j ^  j- jjsxel and Mrs. Wnyne Blackwell. Mr.

lYste-. Alton fiebord. Graham 'and Mr«. Buri McClellan, Bess
Bnnson, lionnie Dwight Barnetl, Browder.

atate. S. S Montgomery wa» Mr> ( ' G Vanilagriff. Glynda 
awarded thè txiuttomere as thè . Vandergnf f. Ssndy Vandergriff. 
«klwst picknit-ker and Mr« Brnm Hf-omo Van«lergnff. Mrs. C. W. 
I«tt. thè oidest lady preeent. Kinslow, Fate Hill. J W. Hanvey,

In all, seven «tate« besides Tea- Mm. J. R. Hanvey, Virginia Brow- 
an were reprrsented at thè picnic. <i«r. Fini« Alien. Mr snd Mm. 
jsnd 64 towns and rities Maay who Blackie Joh«v..n. Mr and Mm. J.

happy .. 

g o - t ò i g ^ t h e r s  !

Ronald Youree, Mr. and Mm, J. j HUNTSVILI-E: Jimmy Davis.
L. Baggiee, Mm. ('hsrlie Johnson,' BOISE GITY, OKL.K.: Mr. .snd 
J. E. Pervine, Mm. W J, Rains. Mm. I.ee Thaxton.

C LAR E M W N Mr. and Mrs. CLAYTON. N M.; J. D. Browd-| 
Creagor, Mr. and Mm. Pete Land, er.
Richard Gilbreth. Mrs. Bobbie ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.: .Mr
Ihshman, Mr. and Mm, Flip Breed- anil Mrs. R. C. .Htrickland. 
love. 'Sheriff Ixinnie Cornelius. ENID, OKLA.; Mr. and Mr« 
Mr. and Mr*. Dick .Shelton, and Tom SrotU.

■children. I- T Shelton. S. A A.NTON D. L. HowaH. 
iPierce, Mm. E. W. Tyler Sr . Alice LAS CRUCES. N M.; Mr. and 
i Tyler. Haxel Campbell. Jeff Camp- Mrs. Hid Bu*h.
¡■•11. W H. (B ill) Moore. J. D IIOLLI . OKLA ; Mr« Elme^
Swift. Anna Moore Wedilel, Rocky Wediiel, William

I LKLl.A I..AKE Eula I»w e , Shan Weddel.
I Evsne Mr. and Mm. J. C. Stotts, tiF.N’ VKR. ('• )|,0.: ■'Isude Thxx-
Mabel Rains. Bridges, May .StotU. ton.

LAKEVIEW  Mr* r  B Steph- OKt.AllOMA CITY, OKLA : 
ins. W A Davis. Weldon Gable, ¡Mr. and Mm. J. C Wilwn.
Terry Gable, Wmrue Gsl.le AUSTIN*. .MINN. Mrs. I«. M

WELLINGTON Sue .«landem. Johnson.

ham burgers 

and frosty-oold

Dr Pepper
• .» eixwe «««var.. .m -M. 9

f i x i s i y ,  T t ia * T i ,  f r o s t y  /

OL NF 0 ■ ■ ¡F AT ] i

THURSOAV. JUNE n
Hr.

boys, James Ir. . . .  ». 
the weekend m Ain^S'^ 
molher. Mrs. 1rs

Mr.Tnd Mi^rÌirì-rL i
J. (\ Wilson and

in Am.niio^sÏÏ.1 Mr. snd Mrs Georg, I 
with Mm. 1rs Fo,i„

nn
J  LJ

W HITE SW AN KIMBELL'S

COFFEE FLOUR
LB. —

SW IFTS

HONEYCUP
G ALLO N  —

CONCHO

TOMATOES

25 LBS. —

1.79
KIMBELL'S

OLEO
L a  _

M EAD ’S

BISCUITS
2 CANS — 2 CANS —

DIXIE COM O

SALMON Toüet Papa
C AN  _ 4 ROLLS

Fruits and Vegetables

Ky. Beans
Fancy, Tender, lb.

Fresh Corn
U. S. No. 1— 3 f o r _____

Okra
Fancy Calif, l b . _______

Cucumbers
Green Slicers, lb. ____

C O L E
S U P E R

Meat and Poultry

Pork Sausage
Flavorite, 2 Ib. b a g _____

Bologna
AH Meat, I b . __________

Stew Meat
Fresh, I b . __________

Pork Steak
Fresh, Ib. ___________

n  n s
M A R K E T

W E DELIVER
R O Y L  COt EM AN, Ownar 
Across From Post Office PHONES 125-3
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geport From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

R e p r e M n t a t i v « ,  I S t b

ConfT«>Mk>iial Dutrict

LAFF OF THE WEEK

in thinTin... D» .
■ liM I. the Jup- iported

I'ountry. It hax been re
in the metropolitan prem 

.m*k atUii-k. ull hut ¡o f New York ami Withinitton t'lut 
lilaniir.

Q, Demembi r

tj,, Hawaiian man«.-. For 
thereafter thi cuun

,r»l 1**'' 
and J*P»n

thi
atomic

a life and 
that ended only 

,„lry had develope«! 
bomb at a coat of

>he ha? employed the former i;ov- 
ernor of New York and a man v ho 
twiee unauree ?ifully ran for the 
I’re'.iilency of the t ’nited Stati 
none other than the well-kno.vn 
Thoiiia. K Uewey at the i(Ileii-

? billion dollar» and drop- ed fee and expenae figure of 1200
*  a. _____.... a  *1 j l  KT ta a P B -  ’ t W a a l lu ia M j l  I t  V ,. . . . . .  ____

♦ne on 11,? ?hima and Naga- jthou.sand dollars. It hâ  been ru- 
a war *hich billion» o f Imoied that Hewey ha- denied thi: 

t ’^went down the drain and leonneetion. but it in well known I 
a b o v e  all. de-troyed thou»-I that neftoliationn have been |fo-i 

/upon thousand“ of live: o f linit on between Hewey and the i 
nf thi* country and , Japanese government for Hiine- 

i.iany of thejtime. Apparently the old ?ayinic,
»tranjre beiifel- 
international a?

ĵ uth of thi*
_ - i ' t o  ob liv ion ” • —

nd pray*’’’’ their loved “ politica make? 
*****1! ^  tW i 1 * year* after the ;lows," inclinb

r.?*d
lurrender of Japan, we  ̂well a* dom« <tie politi
coimdete revenral in atti- 

Japan ir now «.eekinit world 
‘rkeü and 1 tradinit on a very 

I  .̂ Iv relation.ihip with thi» 
® In fact, she ia presently 
ĵportmy to this - ountry »roods in 

1 «ppro
lion per y*'**'

sat I

Senator 
\AKB»K()U(iH'S
☆  K H P O K T ilr

In the next l.h 
educator say», thi 
train lUU.OOO 
-10,1100 doctor», 75,000 collejre- 
prepared nur:e-., 4K5,000 elemen-

yeur«, a noted 
I nation muat 

more enirineera,

a broadeaat lyatam. The project 
will be directed by Dr. W. A. 
Spencer.

Another Univemity o f Houxtun 
request ia for $104,106 for eaperi- 
menta in improvinic teaching by 
u»in»r a video tape recorder, which 
combiner aiirht and sound.

bNiperimenti at the UniversAy 
of Texas in the use o f a cloaed 
circuit microwave lyatem to help 
faculty member* work cloaer U>- 
irether have lieen requested. The 
proposal is now being investiicat- 
ed.

i f  have been iesured by a spokee- 
hool teachers. ¡ man for the Department of Health.tary and hi»rh

120,000 more coIleKe in.“trmtors, i Kducalion and Welfare that these 
K.OOO more natural ,dentist.- and (Texas «-hools will receive assist- 
many, many others. |ance on these projects. Kepresen-

T<i prepare our younir people in j  t»tives of the schools are meetiriK 
Texas and other :Utes to meet the j “ 'Cth personnel from the depart

‘Krem this moment on, yoa shall be

The Wheal Bill
The House of Kepre-entativ« 

last week passed, by the very close 
vote o f IHK to 177, the controver
sial Wheat Hill controversial 

 ̂ _ because there had lieen much mis-
/ri'roxiniate amount of $700 ! representation about the whole 
" She i.- not en-Utory. In the pa-?t six yean the
i*t;-ified «ilh  thi.« arrange-|Sccr« tary o f ,\>:ruulture h«- con- 
•nd would like very much to :tinued to depre wheat price;'

it tiecause ha.s has cheap which, in turn, iiirrea-ed w heat jh'Wi r the cost of the wheat pro-
»nd'esn obtain many raw ;production and bruuirht about one;»tram dunnir thut perioil by more 

•nsls St price- below the cost o f the «realest iirplu.-e: in our j than one-half billion dollars.
,f*cn maicrlab in thU country, histonr. The stomn ihar«. alone ̂

’ t her chfjip iRDor hav«» hi^comv taiirr«M in>f. Th$* rn- . . »
Ik the nmicrial,“. -he can pro-j dent Iveirari to nc' !!«■ the Conitrc.“ ^ * " * h i s  nation participat-

ind ilel: t to thi conntry to do uiiiethini.' ao—it the wheat ! mi: m the prosrram are allowed to
-li:-t? at a much le«ser ituation *hu! t. ow .'Secretary ' plant .'i.'i n. llion acre of wheat,

l e aiiie produi t can of .Ak. culture had cr«-ated. jln the bill t at pa--ed the HoU-e

rik«r

chullerufes of the futuie, rcifard- 
less of their rullint:, we must fur
nish them adequate edusational 
facilitieo. Our worbl is rhsnirinif 
quickly and w. must help our 
youni: people to be prepared for 
these chances.

To help our eiiucator* provide 
Texas youncsters with the latest 

jam! the l>ert in education and to 
• aid them in wurkinc toward 
I better ways o f teachinc. the U. S. 
-Department o f Health. Kducution 
iand Helfare i: providinc a num
ber o f crant- for .«upport o f re- 

1 search. Thi- ii the second in a 
¡?eri«-» of -uch at tiom under the 
' National Defc> Kduration Act 
of lybK which I co-uutnored.

The project.-; in Texa- include 
a reque-t for $12,212 fo i experi- 

, mentation in usioit an overhead

nay i- 
than th
inufa. tnred and obi here, j  The fonirre ?. after lone an ' 

iBirefoie. she lo«>k? upon thii-, exhaustive heanne . - ame forward 
a v»-t potential market , with a hill which woubl d-i what 

! ' in* from electronic i the I’ li -iileiit had -mucht; that is. 
(1: ed fi.sh. In oriier it would measurably reduce the 
-ales in thi.“ conn-i «urphi?. In other words, it would

»uBtn- S! 
-veiy

Ittinpment to 
, fjpand her

try ind to protect the export vol
ta« already attained, she ha.x 

seeking influential coun.sel

•reduce b.v 2.5'v. or some 4H0 mil
lion bu.shel: durinc the two year 
it is applicable. It wa- desqfned to

the same -irmei 
lo-.-ed to nlu only 
re: of wheal 
dui t on wou' '
'.»O', parity, 
placirnc many 
bankruptcy b 
t c acr«‘ac<‘ a 
The e h- much

You May Faint... But You'll Never Forget...

ks daring R PIEÎNtt Ï0UU P® Sff’■
A DRAMATIC TMUNDERBOtT 
About Rosi PoopI«

1$ lOVr A SIAff . .

A Story 
Torn From R«*l l-Moî 

M • •

but space will not permit it.« in- 
ertion here.

The debate did biinc out mie
intere-tinc f: . t and aiiswc; tV | projector U'. teacbmjr .enejneerinir 
the «eatniiiy denum ¡at.on to which «ml c'-ometry. Clayton Chance 
the .American farmer has been,"*** *”■ charire of the project
.«ubjecteil to by the metropolitan * " ''• ‘ '"'"D ‘*f

.  ̂ , *'f I.ester Kiihardsoii will
would be ai- *’ "*■ “ ' “ "y “ ’ *■ :* -  'f> ‘ h»rt:e of the project at the
II million ac- m ‘ he la t several year: Ko» Cniversity of Hmi-ton to study the

The cut back ,,ro-; *''**“ '**'‘ ‘« ‘ **‘* prople livinK in the -ffertivene o f teu< hinir hii:b 
be supported at have been Id to believe that

I onler to prevent ***•“ -American farmer wa- trettini; 
wheat farmers in > ‘**’ **' ‘ *>‘‘ •‘xpvnse of the c ty 
,iuse of the dra- i^weller in prices that the city 

dwe'ler wa.- paying for bakery 
product.'. Hete are the fact:; Be
tween I'.ns and l!i.'.'=- the co-t of 
wheat and other inirredient- in a 
loaf of bread declined 12'- at Ih« 
farm while durini; the mme per
iod proce? dnir and marketinir niar- 
irins increa.seil by .'1.'» . . Thi: 
means that durini; the ten-year 
period the cost of a loaf of hrea«l 
u\creB-ed by the sum of five and 
four-tenth- cents or 3 9 '«. The 
price o f a bushel of wheat durini; 
that time «leclined by the .sum of 
twenty-six rent- or I ' l '“- . The 
price of wheat in a one pound loaf 
is only two and two-fifths cents, 
a loaf of bread that 1:. now sellinir 
at more than twenty cent- in many

itment reduction, 
more in the hill.

-hool phy- - by te'evision under 
ivarying comlition'. A total of 
»42.953 hii li«-« n reque.-ted.

Baylor .Vellicai C-dlejíe in Hou;i- 
¡ton has reque-ted $<>7,«7.'l for re- 
i -earrh into t-ach." a* b- mean- of

ment to work out the actual 
amounts.

These experiments will, 1 feel, 
provide a brttar education for our 
youHK people and therefore a bet
ter life for all of us.

Sam Browns 
Enjoy Vacation 
In California
-Mr. and -Mrs. .“iam Brown, Mr 

Katie Cumminif: of WellinKion, 
-Mr. and -Mrs. Don Keith Wells o f 
Amarillo and Belinda Kay Wells 
o f Clarerolon returned home Tu< 
day after enjtjyinir a two weeks 
vacation trap in California.

While irone they visited rela
tives at several town? throughout 
the state, includiair San Anirelo, 
Hollywood, l.inday and other plac- 

In Hollyw<..-l they attended 
the i;uldrn weddini; anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and .Mrs. Kred 
Kohison Mr.', Kohmon i? a sister 
o f Mrs. Brown.

In l.inilsey they enjoyed viail- 
init with relatives ami several for
mer .Memphii faniilii wh«j now 
reside there. They also enjoyed a 
trip to Disneyland while in the 
-tate, and iw many other sceoic 
point- of mtereet.

■***•!“ **
■ntalad !■ E*m y  Bitatll

a/cä
SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME ON ANY SC REEN !
a m a z in g  . . . TRUE . . . REAL!

Yeo'y Afever Seen Anything Lik. M

IN

.CoL
The BI
o lT W

• (SHOWN by caesare ;

(also A NATURAL BIRTH)
THE BEGINNING OF LIFE  ITSELF  

TOLD WITH DELICACY AND REVERENCE!
AWESOME BUT INSPIRING!

BOLD! FRANK! DARING PICTURES
YOU'LL LONG REMEMBER

iOuiA. 9fL fitA A O n !. .
Carlton Howard
NOTED sex  COMMENTATOH

Producer has leased theatre lor this engait^ient
Tower Drive In 2 NIGHTS ONLY Slarls Wed.. June 24th
Not recommended for children Afimission— 75c

Deep in the Hearts of Texans

store'. Thi* give.« you actual in- 
■ formation that «lefinitely prow 
the conclusion that any rise in the 

, price of a loaf of biead liought 
I by the housewife is not due to any 
i money received by the farmer.
I The propoganda that the wheat 
-farm program wa-« responsiltle for 
high prices o f bakery product« i.- 

' a myth ami shou'd be «o branded 
iby those discussing the .«ubject.
I Although the bill which passed 
jthe Hou:e will cause unie hard- •
I  ship- among many of the wheat |
I producers, it will be a long -tep 
toward solving the .surplus prob
lem. I -«merely hope that the 
President will not permit political | 
expeiliency to dictate a veto.

? Iftle Theatre ^
Cancels Plans 
For Summer Play

\

Plans to preset,t a summer play 
have been cancelled by the .Mem ■ 
phi- Little Theatre, Mary Helen | 
Sexauer, chairman of th<- play j 
ca.'ting committee annouced to-  ̂

■day. !
I The club hail considered a re- j 
I turn of the play “ See How They j 
'• Kun” Fiy Phillip King. Since Mem- ; 
jphis (loer not have an air con
ditioned auditorium large enough 

; to accomodate the audience, mem 
- her thought •; he»t not to pre?.ent 
a summer production. Mi- Sexau- ; 
er stated.

The club is now making plan? | 
to pre-ent a play early in the fall.

LOOKING- 
FOR VALUE

^  your low-price

IS a
S ĉcttcc Sewice

BARGAIN

diahe* for 5 , ,

Lights 100-watt bulb 1 hour—1,'3t

Wa»he»
8 pound, of cloth«

m* "lOAWi 
^MCOOit >«W i 

m ir e x » 'y
•Average cost to 
familiot boing torved 
FI«<frK Sorvko by WFU.

vow can uM  laH af itf

1 W nstlex j' U tili^if^
(  vmfram
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Soil (Conservation 
News

m»tioB »bout P.L. 500, contact 
jrour local watar district board of 
suponriaors, Oran Jonos, Mamphia; 
Dal Walls, Lakeviaw; David Hud- 
fins, Brica; Luthar Nabars. Plas- 
ka; or C. L. Benson, Claramlun or 
you may contact your local Soil 
Conservation Service Uffica and 
they will be flad to explain P.L. 
SCO to you.

T. E. L. Class 
Enjoys Social at 
Bownds Home
The T. E. L. Class o f the First 

rnovins part o f flood works i ^ F tis t Church met Thursday 
vaill run into the billions o f dol-| •  "»votinf in the back
lam. The company also esitimatos j boma o f Mrs. Mary
that axvavatioiu and fills for i Bownds.
adnictural jobs will call for the 1 Mrs. Anna Mae roster brought 
•HBova! o f around one-third more pbe devotional on "Traes using 
elirt than will be needed to carry »be scripture text the first
«Mat the natianal highway plan. j chapter o f Psalms. The song,

overall waierahad job looms bat a kriend H e Have In

Sasall Wslarsheds 
A re  B ig  Busiaess

Potentially, the national small 
nratershad program known as P.L 

la mighty big business any 
that you look at it today. | 

There are striking ways o f | 
iog up the business o f the i 

watershed Job ahead. Take the { 
«arthwoving phase of needed 566 
^Mijecta. International Harvaster 
C eespany, which hsu calculated 
She future developments o f the 
Biationwide movement, figures the

How Wed Do Yo6 Know Yonr America!

big too. when you consider the 
■Mslti-million dollar damage toll 

wstershede rust the nation's 
il and farm people oarh year. 

Each year in the U. S., erosion 
ss aruund four billion tons o f 
—  soil o ff farms and ranchos 
cant be replaced. Add to this 

the daausge, floodwater loaaos to 
property, ruada, and crops which 
rwa imo millions.

U. S Soil Conaervatiun Service 
watershed speciaiiets lay yearly 
flood losoos from nnproterted wat- 
onhada louhl climb oven higher 
SM the population curve .wings 
wtoadiiy upward. One federal gov. 
«ram ent report estimated out pop- 
uUtioa will increa.ie from 162 mil
lion to 210 million in the next 2b 
yearn.

Everyone gains from well plan- 
Bod email watershed projects 
local residents, rontracturs, equip- 

it people and the raaken of 
structural item.n.

Nationally moro than 1,000 
watemhod applications have been

Jeeus”  was sung by the group af 
ter which .Mrs. J. S. McMurry led 
in prayer, .\fter reports from the 
group captains, minutes o f the 
last meeting were read and ap
proved.

Mrs. Buwn<ls and co-hostess, 
Mrs. W T. Hightower served de
licious home made ice cream and 
cookies to the following visitors 
and members: Mmea Theodore
,'twift. Margaret Phillips, Anisa 
Mae Foster, Una Rasco, J. H. 
Smith. Lottie Kinard, Myrtle 
>'rabb, Ruth Kilgore, J. W Smith, 
J. S. McMurry, Grace Fuxhall, 
Lets Ellia, Emma Baskerville, Ef 
Tie Hutchins, Bessie Saunders. Net
tie Bardin, Hutda Wilson, Henry 
Hay-. Entellc Barber, .Mia Bos
well, T  F. 1/cnoir, Joe Wrathers- 
bov, and hoste^nes, Mrs. Buwnd-- 
and Mrs. Hightower.

IT ’S THE LA W
★  i f

S  S a S H ,
«• » . IMW tm ^ I

Aeciont Jer end Advócales

S76 ree« high, the 
Tesea. c e w ie w eralee

Uea Jaclele meeewewt. SewthoMS ef 
the great SalUe la Texas' straggle

1W «ear fer Tesas ladepeadra rv Segas la ItM st Csassiss. srhsee 
Tsxaas wsa Ihstr hraS kaltir sad chsUeaged Mealraa MOttsey 
AalhsrlOes. A cisala af balites raeaef asUl Texas sdirlally declarad 
bar ladepredrare fraw Mralre aad sdspted a « eastHellsa aa March 
t. UM. at Wssblaglsa ea Ihr Brasas, appsIaUag Ssas Hsostaa as 
t^amaiaader^B.t'hief af the Araiy.

Tbsre wers several bslUes. bsrladlag Ihe staaghiar af Iha d r fr^  
aea af Ihe Ataasa aad same SM Texaaa at Uallad befare the taal bat- 
Ba waa srsa al the Baltir af tima JaclaU. Aprll SI. I«S4.

TW Mrxlraa Osar ral. tiaata Aaaa. waa lakra prisaarr dartag thls 
rawagemestS aad sigwed Ihr Uealy whicb lasarbed the KepabUr af 
Texas.

^ c e d  wMh Texas fsaalUsed blalT Hmestaac, Ihe 8aa  Jaclala m aaa- 
m tm t eras btOit betweea ISM  aad IBSS.

Wayn-:* Richards o f .Miami, Fla 
veiled r;-,-ently in Meniph..= with 
hu uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
W W Richard*. They accompani-

flhsd by io al organixalions in the In i hi.o homr and en roule they 
•UUw and territori»». ;visitr-d in Irving, and IVnsarola,

I f  yeu would Uk» mure Infor kis

Choose Your Family Pharmacy 
With Meticulous ('are. W’e Invite 
You To Inspect Our Store and 
Prescription Department.
Pharmacist» John, Dick and Bob

Large .\lka Se ltzer. . . . . . . . . . 35 C
1.29Heinz Babv Food. doz.

Speaking before jurie« —  the 
beginning o f Jury trials - goes 
back to Greek colonies in Sicily 
about 600 B.C'., in lawnuits over 
lands seiseti by tyrants.

Soon Athens itaoif took over 
such oraotry, but appears to have 
worked out no rule* o f evidence 
or Judicial control od the trial.

Juries often cheered or liooed 
the parties. They talked together 
and shouted back to the speaker* 
What one man knew about the 
case he told hia neighbor.

All evidence could gu: I’erional 
knowledge, heresay, prejudice, and 
the juror's opinion.

The Athenian Jury had power. 
Each “ dicasl" chosen by lot was 
both Juryman and Judge Each Jur
or got one obol a day —  about 
three cents.

Each acru.*ed person had to 
come before the Jury personally 
to defend himself —  which waa 
especially hard if he didn't know 
the art o f advocacy, since he was 
a.isumed to be guilty.

Indeed, many hold that if .Soc
rates had taken independent ad
vice he would never have offend
ed the boistemuii and bia*ed Ath
enian Jury which -entenced him to 
the hemlock there on the hillside 
in 399 B.C.

l.,ess outs|H)ken defendents in 
tho- day- -..ught bootleg legal 
advice.

Aiitiphun 1415) ghu.*t-wrote and 
sold bnefi- to client- who had put 
their own c»-e- to the jury He 
-it out four -tepi o f an .Athenian 
tnul ( I > the acru.*er'.< charge, 
(2 ) the ai.Ui-ed'- reply. (3 ) the 
accuser';, reply, and <4) the ac-

rusad'a caaposi»«.
Afterwards the Jury let the ac

cused o ff or found him guilty. The 
Jury sentenced the guilty then and 
there, allowing some Soerate*. 
for one to propose their own 
penalties, and even to bid them 
upwafd if they failed to p>a*e 
the Jury.

A fter the trial, the .*|>eakers (or 
in Socrates' case, his friend Plato) 
often worked their talks over, and 
sent them out for friends to ad
mire or cribcitw.

What appeals were used to win 
the jury over’  Pretty much the 
same one.s we hear today. Aristotle

THURSDAY. JUNE
. listed a few :

The vnluas ih. i 
I «Uh the speaker 
Justice, the law. 
founding father,, tt?

• ffe it  upon public Md’ 
opimon and someti«!^^ 
men and youth. *

I c, "‘»'“"•n. prepartd i
: State Har of Texas u ► '
‘ ‘ " f “ '-;" not to 
-on should ever apply „  
«ny law w.thou, th, ^  
torney who .. fm, J ' 

the fact,
a slight variance u, ^  

'change the »pplui.tioncloft

Come in and try a

Smith-CoronaPortab]
\

V \
The World’» First and Fastest Portab 

The Memphis Democrat

ABT OB NOr* . . . Mrs. Margaret Sllberwiaa. boldtaig a Pabla 
Ptrasaa basA. waata la bring the Pk-aasa masslr Ibscbgraaad) 
laSa UUa rasatry ssltbasrt 6 «l) on Iha grastaga tbal H la art.

$1.7-5 f  ara Nome Perm anents. 3 9 c

PICK ICS
*/

69c G lawm or Colgate

Tooth Paste

mre even m orr fun . . .  
when a camera gurs aion<

Molte w%
• Silfi

$1.49

Style Hair Spray98c
M e

Gillette Blue Blades69ci
96c

Gillette Razor

BROWNIE Si2w£iiwli 
CAMERA^

VaArs full-color slidn
evi.sv a.s snapshots

Snopthot ».espli irr inopshos 
fh*$ OH*Of (AQ

makes caiae tlsdai oa new Ksskik 
fkmchraase 1 37 film, oi well at 
uiack-ond white atsd K ados-"dor 
-»ctaset. HothoW»» it port o* 
omaro Hoi spaedy Ookon la«» 
-J it't a pan»«*» KotM tarn- 

•a know it's good!

$8.9* inc. flaaKoWar

Fsrwi*rs Bvwsrs el 
Hletnl Saed Hwckstvrs

T -̂,' _■ p d.ller- » .
■- ■ -.t -rad ai<

I'sga i. it -...i, t y >g ; > dupe un 
war) Tesa- farmer into the pur- 

: r._ f '-f th«-jr legst --r duuMful 
war»-

i T xA. r»e:H,t,ment of .Vgncul- 
t , Í- .nrpe-t-irv ara tra.king down 
al' •■nd‘ int-. .pr-ration- of fly-hy- 
night r-.| hu.k ter- reoartadly

•vrjting wit^ II th«‘ -tale whu-e
-! i«r inie-entï 1 -rod 1. a potrntia'

• wen äf tc onr farmer-.
I ’ nder l.he *iatv '■ Agricultura! 

|ilat*', ai f> id ii-ed offeretl for 
>i!e r: Tvxa< tmi-t irear a Texa- 
Tnte-* 'e »d  Hag regardle.ss o  ̂
» '  -‘w tr.e -eni -nme- from. Thi 
tag ieiji4.--d nformal.on .a-
to Ihr allée î id iiuatitie* if the 

- ! an ‘ the ¡an«» and addre-» of 
iT'on or grower offering it 
*!r The r*rrplion i; an in- 

d a! far-.n-' erd prodtirt mn 
a,,jrti'-rd  out-de h 

. tisn-ferT.-.S • y
i‘;i rr ■ T

■ , ;r-t,or

are operating In violation of the j 
law by offering unregulated . oed | 
f--i ale in Texan. The-e salrwwen | 

'often operate a* Irurker- with aam- j 
; pies from which the unward farm 
er may 'uiok for future delivery.! 
The unregulalexJ -eed which they | 
actuary deliv-r could ho below ! 
official tolerance levclt. in fertil- ( 
ty and purity and als*» contain a I 
harmful percentage o f noxiou 

, week -eed capable o f contamina
tion of goo«i farm 'and. A* any 

! farmer know -i. cuntsimination of 
' good land by hanl-lo-eradicatr 
.weeds is wor*e than a plague of 
■gta 'hopper*.

.Although farmers »nould apply 
I the -ame precaution in buying any 
IldaiitiT-g *eed. the ma'or concern 

!'ii-*ent 1 - for «mall grain -i*s»d 
foi fail plant.rvg now i-eing offer- 

' e.l for ale. Very often the pros
ile -t.ve iiuy*»r i* tolil the seed be
ing "ffere-J i? ragi-teecd or certi- 
fu-1 ans'her -tate No matter 
where Urr* -eed originate- it must 
ha-, r a Teva Tested .-ii-etl I ahel m 
Hilititson to the oot-of -'ate r<-,'i t- 
- IV ■e’-t fie 1 ta ; t>: r iegai.

wbatt »»•» a*c*wi»« am •«*-

Special! A ll 50c roll 
Film only 33c

wkf:d  k il l e r  s p r a y s
Gras-shopper Poison and Insecticides

fm KsSak rUe< 
IwM. •■»«< Sr-

DRUGS

On to Mexico City 
and Acapulco

C’nly '= m‘»te days for me to try and witv thu trip (oi 
my wif- and I

Dunn» thia time you will get M \N^' MCYRE LXJl.- 
l \R:-: for v.-ur rrsde-ln than usual

SO, COME IN AND LET ME PROVE 
T H A T  I MEAN W H AT I S A Y !

M ) - ompelilora are kicking ahout the long Irade- 
thal I am giving, hut that la your aaving

Tlirea Urge aales one day recently!

. So Ssiee from $50.00 to $100.00 —

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

While Swan

3 lb. can —

69c
Gold Bar, 
' 1 GollonMELLORINE

COFFEE 61 
SÚG A R  — 10 lbs. 9
OLEO Solid

Pomids 2 lbs. for 3
Allen’s brand

C O R N
Crwom Style2 cans f o r . 29c

Del Monte Comstock

P E A S  i APPLE!
No. 303 sme caaia j No. 2 cam —^2 cans f o r . 37cl2 cans for

BISCUlTS-3 cans 2!
PICKLES
Pure Lard

Sweet,
32 ox jar

- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -
ONE-HALF OR W HOLE

Cured Hams
Per pound _______ 486
Fryers
Grade **A”— per l b . ___ 396
('buck Roast
Per pound ________ 596

G R A D E “A "

Bacon
2 lb. pkg.

Loin Steak
Per pound _______

Pork Roast
Per pound _______

Goodnight Groce
1419 West NcwlStreel— t— O b  Lxikeeiew Higb**7

^  ...

:r"' '
- ■é-hï ■ ,, V '

ICit

MX

i Iti
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Legal Notices
Notice OF e l e c t io n  

for t h e

ISSUANCE OF BONDS
. state of TEXAS 
or MEMPHIS 

t.v"ŸY OF HAIaL
OPAUFIEI) ELECTORS 

nv  UKMPHIS.r ^ t 'c rn -  OF MEMPHIS. 
5  MHO OWN TAXABLE

rtTY IN SAID CITY AND 
. have d lx v  k e n d e r e d
'«M E  FOR TAXATION: 

Ifslt NOTICE that *n elw-
iw h*ld in the C'ty of

o"
JS59 in obedience to a 

^  wd order duly entered 
City Council on the lOtn 

r Jane, l!»^». **

ihiy.

Tution a n d  o r d e r  f o r  
ity bond e l e c t io n  
Ì̂taTE of TEXAS 

. i  OF MEMPHIS 
ICNTY OF' HALL 
k th » the 10th day o f June, 
u the City Council o f the City 
hirtiphi». Texes convened in 

Mwion at the regular
j  piece thereof In the City : 
there beinr prenant and in , 

te the followinf membera.,

L HOWELL, MAYOR

A REAL HPARKLFIR. . .rham- 
paaw MaaAr ClaAy Robbins 
nabea her flim debat la "Hits 
Earth la Mlae.”  Mtao Robbins 
was bom la Hammond. La.

JIc.VALLEV, JR.
. HUGHS 

CUSSTREAM 
■:rOXHALL 
r PARK.':
^IICE
f;sHASKLE. ALDERMEN 
eith the followinir absent: 
lolerta conntitutintr a quo- 

, led amonif other proceed- 
Ekad «ere the followinir: 
ii.or Howell introduced a re- 
Itis* and order. Alderman FL 
|r f moved its adoption. The 

nwas leconded by Alderman 
Shankle. The motion, carry- 
I it the adoption o f the re- 
and order, prevailed by 

iMlosnnfr vote:
|TES: Aldermen McNalley, 

Gunstream, Foxhall, 
Rice and Shankle.
; None.

-------------------------------T  H  P M E

C, S. Election Code, as amended, 
and that prinUd on such bailoU 
shall appear the following:

“ F«r th« isonaaco of bondo oad 
Iko lory of a ton in poymont 
ihoroof”
“ Afaiost iko issuonco of bond*

■ ad Ibo lory of o loB in pay 
^•nl lK«r»of**
AS TO the foreKoing propoil* 

tion, each voter shall mark out 
with pen or pencil one of the 
above cxpreaaions, thus leavinK 
the other at indicatintr hia vote on 
the proposition.

SFICTION 6: That a copy of 
this resolution and order siiyned i 
by the .Mayor of the City and at- I 
tested by the City Secretary, j 
shall serve as proper notice of said j 
election. i

SFICTION 7: That notice of I 
said election ahall be lyiven by 
postinx and publication of a copy 
of this resolution and order, at 
the top of which shall appear the 
words “ .Notice of Flection for the 
Issuance of Bonds.”  .vtaid notice 
shall be posted at three public 
places in said City, one o f which 
shall be at the City Mall, not le.ss 
than fourteen (14) full days prior 
to the date on which said election 
is to be held, and he published on 
the same day in each o f two suc
cessive weeks in a newspaper o f 
xeneral circulation in the (3ity of 
Memphis, Texas, and published in 
said City, the first of said pubti- 
cations to be made not less than 
fourteen (14) full days prior to

M P H I S  « T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

come due?”
SFXTION 2: Tnat said ele-tion the date set for said election, 

shall l>e held at the City Ha.l in 
I the City o f Memphis, Texas, and 
j the entire City shall con.stitute one 
election precinct.

SECTION n: That the follow 
inx named persons are hereby ap
pointed officers of the election, 
to-wit:

O. V. Alexander, I’ residinx 
Judxe

Mrs. O. V. Alexander, Judire 
Mrs. A. II. Miller, Clerk, and 
Mrs. Jack Boone, Clerk 
SECTION 4: That said election 

shall In- held under the provisions 
o f and in accordance with the taws 
xoveminx the issuance of muni 
cipal bonds in cities, a.« provided 
in the (General Ijiws of the State 

^ , , o t  Trxms, and only qualified elec
HFREAS, the City Council o f 1 t a x a b l e  property 

of Memphis, Texas deems j jjj City, and who have .luly 
rendered the same for taxat.on, 
shall be qualified to vote.

.SECTION 5: That the ballot 
for said cic tion shall be niepar«\l j City Secretary, 
in sufficient number and in con- City of Memphis, Texas 
forinity with Charter 6, V. A. T. (City Seal)

the

lOtj

liLi

-s' !« to issue the bonds o f 
City for thf purpose herein 
mntionrd; therefore 
IT RE.-iOLVEI) AND OR- 

£D BY THF. CITY COUN- 
OF THE CITY OF MEM- 
¡TEXAS:
ICTION li That an election 
i on the 1st day of July, 
«kick date is not less than 
(IS) nor more than thir- 
days from the date of 

Miption of this resolution 
ifJer, at which eVction the 
isf proposition shall be sub- 
to the qualified electors 
City, who own taxable 

y therein and who have 
laadered the same for tj^̂ n 

\
HAll the City Council 
Cny of Meiiphis, Texas. Is- i 
■:-.i to i.ssue F fty Thousand I 

(IMI.OOOl xeneral ofilixa-; 
id" of sa d City for i>ei- i

* public imnroveme->t«, to- : 
» construction, erection and ! 
fnt of s public huildinir an'- 1
"  in s'd 'o- ssid City 

Nrckssing a site therefor.; 
«sdf to mature 'erially o cr 
d of tftirty-f ve <:)5l year- ' 
lk*u date, and to bear in- 
•t a rate not to exceed S'x 

«ntum td':',-) por annum,
* annually or semi-annuul- 
“ to provide for the payment

î l of and inte-e t on sxul 
kjr levv-ine ,  txx • •

annual interest and to 
» sinkinx fund suffeiei't 

said bonds a* they be-

Pa-sed and approved this 
10th day o f June, 1959.

M J. HOWELL 
Mayor.
City o f M •mphis, Texas

•Attest;
DWIGHT L. KINARD 
City Secretary,
City of Memphis, Texas 
(City Seal)

This Notice o f election is issued 
and xlven by the undersixned, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by virtue of the aliove and fore- 
xoinx resolution and order o f the 
City Council o f the City o f Mem
phis, Texas, and under authority 
of law.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the City of Memphis, Texas, 
this the 10th day o f June, 1959. 

H. J. HOWELL 
Mayor,
City o f Memphia, Texas

Attest:
DWK;HT L. KINARD

3-2c

ll!|| May hit your crops . . . your home
your car 
at onco.

vour business See Us

Wn.SON’S INSlR.ANfE .AGENCY
Metnnliis H rte l RIdp 
W  B W.lMin

Pitone S55 
B Wilson, Jr

’ **• RIO s ib a r o n  w *ev...

O L D S
C O S T S  1. E 8 8  

IN T H E  
U>NQ R U N  I

^ • t ih  Ike |lamor aad 
*i ih .-»thd, b kóddwiwto» Ih., ____. _• Iksi «pUhM why UUé 
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•*Mlaw, (basb* with a 
’  »«»k Coard-Bea« 

F..«ry • »  (Mil. fa,.
r . a . i . ,  Air-

Bnhio wi fam mAmBp.
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POTTS CHEVROLET CO. 623 M AIN ST.

PACE FOB

\ b u  g e t m o n e a l m
Coffee Folgers,

2 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.39

With $2.50 Purchase or Over
Glacier Club

Ice Cream
n R M  RIPE A N D  SWEET

CANTALOUPES
Pound __________________________________________________ 7 i
R R M  RIPE

TOMATOES1 /  I r n A i  lu iHA UES 1 Û A «

1/2  gal. 5 9< -  ...............
SANTA  ROSA

Firm Golden Ripe for Pies, Ice Cream, etc. P L U M S
Pound __________

Bananas 19«
B E A M S

L b .-

13*

Pound ___________________________________ 15«
FRESH

P E A C H E S
Pound __________________________________________________ 19«

P K N lf H A * «
Pound _________________ 39«
G O O D  V A L U E

B A C O N
Pound __________________________________________________ 49«
A LL  M EAT

B O L O G N A

Fresh

FRYERS

. ...f ■

Pound __________________________________________________ 39« Iba 2 8 *
TABLE RITE

S L I C E D  C H E E S E
8 ox. p k g .______________________________

■Mead’s

»< BISCUITS
FAM ILY STYLE

S T E A K
Pound __________________________________________________ 65« 3 cans 25*
I G  A TV  FROZEN— READ Y TO EAT

MILK 9
A m  Tall cans________ 29«

YUKON BEST

FLOUR
25 l b . .......................................— 1.79
1 G A  SNO KREEM

SHORTENING
3 lb. c a n ---------------------------------------- 69«
I G  A  G RATED

TUNA 'f
A m  Cans -------- 49«

Strawberries
16 ox. b o x _________ 35«
G O O D  V A LU E

3 Lb*. 49«
SA LA D  W AFERS

CKACKERS
2 lb. box 49«
GOOD V A LU E

CHILI HOT BEANS
300 aixe can 10«

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

D o u b l e  S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchaae or over

Vallance Food Stores
Sit

...

L . ____
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

I J 'K.

Wh*n tax bilU finally were paa- ( l>aniel for defeat of the bill. He 
■ad by both the Texaa Houae and -«aid they muat accept re.spon.Mbili- 
tha Senate, it waa not dollara, but ty for the ittate’a having xo raiae,  ̂
Kleaa that delayed agreement. through new taxes, the $26,000,- ;

House bill waa deaigned to raise 000 the bill would have produced 
about $160,000,000 over the next Bankers have contended the es- 
two years; Senate bill, about cheat proi’edure would undertnin- 
$160,000,000. Big difference waa depositors’ confidence in the -ife 
in where the money would come ty of their de[>osit.s. 
from. House bill wa.-. divided ev-i Hl.AN s t L'UIKI)— Ke
enly liatween selective -ales taxes jonnmy forces are taking a look 
and on natural resource and cor j,, whether or not the *a te 'r li- 
poration franchises. censing practical might be unnec-

Senatc. which heard a long line leaearily expensive, 
o f witnewes on the dangers of Historically the >tate has isaued' 
siiutting proapehty-making indus- annually. There'» now
tries out of Texas, changed the ra- | H>me thinking that a lot o f the 
tio. In its version, natural gas and ! licenses could Just as easily be is- 
corporations pay about 18 per cent '«ued permanently, subject to can- 
o f the tab; selective .sale.- taxes, »nation for cause. Fees would 
t(2 per cent. ,ull be eolter^ed annually, but a

Senate voted a 15-16 tic on As ,|ot of time and money possibly . 
kill, with Lt. Gov. Ben Ranuey |eould be saved by not having to I 
breaking the tie in favor of the type out and mail a new docu- *

ment each year. I
Named to a free conference ; Such a procedure was authoris- j 

committee to adjust differences ed by the Legislature in regular I 
were Sens. R. A. Weiners, Segutn, sewnon for insurance companieii 
Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo, .-tome licenses probably could 
Charles F. Herring, Austin; Jimmy ' n<i( be adapted to the parreanent 
Phillips. Angteton; Bruce Reagan, j policy .Among these would he dn- 
Corpus Christi. Also Reps. V. L. «ers licenses, hunting and fishing 
Bamsey, Beckville; W T. Oliver, ilicenses, and auto inspection Aick-
Port Nechee; Don Kcnnard, Port^err

•SKVK.N RUN FOR SPKAKKR 
Now Ih« count ; up to seven in 
the House >peskership race. Sev
enth man in the lineup is Rep. 
Frank B. Metiregor d  Waco. H’ 
«iinuuncement ..'as made at a 
luncheon iponsorwl by the Waco ,
■ hamber of I ’emmerf ,

Six already m the race are R.‘ I 
Hen Glu:ing o f Km^tvi'le. W ade

... .it;..

W'orth; .klonxo Jamison, lienton, 
George Cook. Odessa.

HOW TUKY TACK These 
Mems were hit, in varying de- 
green, by the Houw and cnate 
bills that went to i'nfnrnnie com
mittee:

CORPORATICÇC .4snste.
miae to $10,.400,600 by hiking the 
franchise tax from $2 2.'- ti $2.76 
per $1,000 capitalisat:--in. House. , 
raise $12,000,000 Sy a w two- ;

TH UR SD AY. Ju n e  „

i

BO.VLNG I T  . . This "skelelaa crcw ’<
the banes af sa aactrat dephaal near Kani 
have been nneevered near the area.

rarefnlly excarsia 
Waly. Other tsa^

rwi'Q wrnal »

THE BAFFLES
•«U Û  OOWt *GW MAS vout 
ri£MNa TM> THIS MtMMNCr ,

By Mahoney

Spilman o f M.-.Mlen, W T O liver , 
-  _   ̂ , o f  Poet Neches. U  l>eW itt H a'- o f
Cactor U x  on In te rsU te  corpora t'hristi. Jerry Sad ler o f

Pslestine and Jair«F.< A. Thurman,tions.
N.ATUR.AL — Senate,

raise $H,000,000 by increasing the 
product: >n tax from 7 to 8 per
(T-nt. Hi u.e, rsi-e f)00 '-jy
lewcruig prodnrtion ti> 6 per 
cant and adding a > per ent -■« 
veranea beneficiary tax.

MOTOR VFHICLK AI.K 
Both heu.-'c- agreed m increa^.ng 
sale tax f j>m 11 to 1 '> per •nt 
ta ' g :n an a»ldit -na! $7,000. 
000 U> $v 1100,000.

UIGARFTTF- S e n a t e ,
raise $Sl,*i)0 0<ni I ing tax
3 i-en?e a ,.4c- H. u n. ra;. e $16. 
100,000 by a 1 .-ent a pack

Ilf Gober
j S H O R T  .-iN O R TS R adar traps  
m u-t be tci*t-che< t i d  for accu racy  

! before a -p erilin g  ticket i.- valid , 
;lhe Court of r ’ lm inal .\ppeal« ha.< 
held Kxpert testimony m the ca.*e 
before the court had contended  
that mx much ar a 20 per cent er
ror an occur if  the radar ma 
-bine 1“ not set up properly  
l.t. C.overnor and Mrs. Bea R a m - 
•ey'i new daughter, M aritien. born 

iJ u r .i  H, o ffic ia lly  bc-am e " p n n - 
Icess the senate" in record tim e |
! By unanim out vole, the honor was 
i ,*estowc:i when she w ai iu»t one 
iday -Id.

i Methodist WSCS 1 
Meets for Study j
Monday Morning |
The W om an's -to- lety of C h n s - j 

turn Sorvice of the F irst  Method- I 
■ at Chu rch msd at 0 a m. Monday | 
in the church parlor !

.Mrs. J  W Ceppedge. vice p re- j 
dont, held a b r e f  bneineae meet
ing before the program . M inutes 
of the iait meeting were read and 

*n j vâr»'*»é*
.m a.ie rep ,rU  M -- F ra n k  F '.x h all 
iread an interealing and inferm a  
tiv e  personal lo iter frosn a young

T I  CAUCHT
^  -JU6TO€

t i r r  T H K  r o i v r ?  . . . Pretty  
Pat M rlm aghlla  treags with 
IrepM alkm  through the prickly  
plaato af a  hUver hpriaga. P la ., 
rock garde*.

Bette Marable 
Dies in Ft. Worth
Friend.- heie learned thi.x week 

o f the recent death o f Bette -Mar- 
able, who lived in Memphis a num-

Iber o f years ago-
For the pa-t .«everal years -she 

¡had made her home in Dalla.- and 
I Fort Worth and as4 living in the 
latter town at the time of her 
death. During the time ihe lived 

¡here .»he made her home with an 
,untie. G. T. Gates, and wa;- em 
I ployed a- a milliner nt local sho|

4.*
sp

U A K  RKLAXEIt . . . Daaiah nnlhereas Ceanless Karen nM..̂  
better knew* ne leak Otoeeea. wearn her new real, mads frsm m I 
skin of a leopard she kHled.

■Mr. and Mr». laro Koeninger
smi dsughter, Neva Sue. vir..ed in H Vnlisnce o f Spade .»pent

I Hsle Center and IMamview this , thè weekend with Mr. snd Mm. 
I week with a lirother and a.-ter. ' Duteh Vallsncc.

.Mr. and Mm J. (' Cpug i 
daughter s|>ent Sunday m 
ton visiting relatives.

rr& M I SIX that MOrgv
THt j  »PINT ON hOOfi 
1C« ntrt» ntKTiNO
■ona /  A noAT TO« 

X ' v  OMf flSM t

UTIL1TIF. .!e, increa.»«
thè tax .n «  a:er. ga.» e'ectri ' 
iltilitiee '-j 20 |>er ent f«.-r an e- 
timated $2,dUU.n04i >|.;u»e. n-
• '--ase all ..vther itdit.e* to thè 
telepkone company rate >f 2 .7 
per cent, fur nn eitimated $80.
000,000.

ALCOHOLIf 8EVRKAGR.S 
Sanate, ineraane liquer tax from 
$1.40 to $1.8.S a «a 'I -n. tu raise 
$3.000.000 H ouse, inerease it to 
$3.26 a gallo» fer $7.000.000 

Wina. Sanate Increased tax by 
30 par cent, for $201.000 House 
deubled it fn- $1.000,->00

Sanate aUo tnpied fees for «e 
Ing beer and w:ne, d-'iublod per 
nsita for lii|u«r -clling. for an c- 
tkatnted $1.400 Houmì bbiU

not inelttd« thu 
TOBACi'O  PRODl.Ti *TS

wou I 1 4 "x ii! •u*'h  ̂ Fodwrt», doctor w o rk in j in iFt |
«xcapt anuff, by 12.6 per cent, to Methodiet Hospital in Inckon. Ko I 
raiae l.v.tiHi i»00 H i»iw  tax a rea Announcement was made that . 
gwiet !hi- thr dutri t meeting of thè W.-»CS i

Sl'I.J'Hl K - voted to *d l be held June 17 in Hed!."y j
rutain present rate H.iui-e wouid About a d-rxen memliers fi-’.in 
roduce : t im $1 4« to $l o i por Memphis pian tc- attend '
ton. The--- » dùi,xgri==TT“:-nt a? to Mrs Frank Foxhall ìed thè de 
wheth. r P> I III rea.'- Wo rld volioiial w rv-u r whi. h ..»n Ated -f
«ff.aet thè tax inrres^e n total seniAure pax-urg— read by leader

r ------------ -

CARD OF THA.NK'J 
We wi»n to exprea-- our deep 

appreciation for alt kindnes.»e-i 
shown during our re»-ent bereave
ment. We are grateful for the 
wonderful food, beautiful flow
ers. the many cards and al! thing-« 
which helped make the loss o f our 
beloved Ferk easier to heur

The <> M IVrkins family

M- snd Mm. Hilly Cheek and 
children visited m Annarillo over 
thr weekend with Mr. snd Mrs. 
Kenneth Cheek and daughter, and 
Mr and Mrs. Doyce Gregory

L X .

CARD OF THANK.>4 
j We are *o grateful to everyone 
! for the flowers, cards, letters and 
prayer«, the foot! and every ex- 

!pre.»-iion of sympathy during our 
: recent sorrow. May God bless each 
'o f you.

The Family of Willie V. Whitley

Mr and Mr». Curtip Roarland 
¡and children, Betty and Frances of 
; Haxel Crest, 111., are visiting Cur
tí*' «ister and family. Mr. and Mrs 

I Johnny Hancock snd Mrs. BiKir- 
i land's mother, Mr» R. R. Thomp
son

rsven u e  recurved.
THFATKR 41»MI‘ Sl«*Ns 

Alenate and HouBe i ;;.i:--d ihi- by 
about |l2".(ii*0 a vear

S O U M J  KVII IF M K N T  --i. n 
site added .s 2 2 per /ent sales tax 
o a  cadis».“, tele. :.«ion-. ■ f ' and
store«iphon/ et» f"t  in .'itim sted  
$$.200,0«0

BOATS cn;it- sided 16
por cent «ale- 'sx on boats for an
ootimated 6!».00«'i 000 
PRO FFRTt HU r NIXFD -For
the <ci ond : 
H o u m - o f Kc 
fu.sed til ■ i 
ertv into •

Tie i.'ii- ' 
in the -';>C' . 
kBIed the h, 
lag svs*!"n 

l,over-i. ' I 
«»d the men u
ing un e»t/!i 
the Stale a 
would hir. 
and irss cii ■ 
panie.s and . 
the state It 
to  p«-rson.» si 
fo r moro tta

rh»'

I ■ •I liT >p
.1 - -V

. 'I effort.« 
V )te that
-1. regu

. m
had nrg 

S ii- if rsi*  
.'-Ml,lion for 

■■ • d '  ind It 
. . I d -i .-a. l»ll

I'lCO com- 
to I- in  over to 
..., V hrionging

I • .Cl e ‘ I «n missing 
<e-en year»

d $:'

Bank l«>libv:st.s we-re 2’ .»mod by

with rvsp«ii-rtM i»y thè group. "The 
Voice of Gitd 1« Cading'' wss »nnr 
hy thè memPers with Mr» Ibiven 
p«»rt al thè ptano. and thè »er - 
•b»«ed «  th prayer

M-s N A H.ghtower ws« :cad 
sr of thè program unit. “ New Am- 
hasMulom for Christ "  Mm Neeley 
(ilayrri thè n>'e .if tbe journal.st. 
grving espvr.ences n f.i-eiyn iansl» 
iif news ci:rreap-i»n«lei t < Mr- J J 
M.-Daniel piayed thè ¡»art of Amer 
icsn tauriat* who mvt and tslWe.! 
with (lecple scross thè «sa». M a» 
Judy I ,t«Tiii>iia repreeonteii thè col- 
lego girl whtiBe .»pportun.t ICS f.>r 
g«.i.d un thè col ege rBs?ipi!« ar.- 
rr.sn.v Mrs W K M.'F-'reath hsd 

i thè foie of bousewifs ivtiose in 
' ftlienc-r aa amiaoesador for Christ 
!» inliniiHnl Mrs H'gtdi-wer gave 

,a siimms'y o f thè wsrk a* a ran
ci nsion The meeting cUiaed with 
prayer

Member» présent were Mme» F 
Davenport. J. W Olivar, Hernng. 
R C I,emomi, Mary Imo F.rwin. 
Tracy Dav;». J W Coppedge D 
A Naelay, J. J McDaniel, W. F, 
McF-lreath. N A Hightewer, 
Frank Foxhall and ono guevt. Mia» 
Judy Ia*mons.

Piare Your Health
Needs In Our 
Hands. . . I

Your Doctor's 

Prescription is 

A “ Recipe”  for 

Health . . .

\^hen your cJoctor write» a prewriptmn and we prepare 
It for you. you can be assured that you are getting the fuP 
benefit o f medicine's many marvels Modern drugs and 
anlibiolK-s are grant ai/ed “ bargains for regaining or 
maintaining good heath t. all on us ' next prescription 
t im e "

Let I s  Finance Your Next Car
COM PLETE LO W -C08T R N A N a N C

W a w3l raAtuinc« f o m  prwniM mriomobtU 
S *« or cn l iM today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency

T W O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS TO SERVE YOO
W « deliwwr presenpfiotw any bow of the day or n«chl

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Pbone 24
L. W  Stanford

MaoapKia Hotel Bids.
-  Coal

Pbona 5J5 Complete Prescription Service

little

CLASSIFIED AD
Bnngs

BIG
RESULTS

It's a quick, sure, cheap way to tell thousands of folk$ 
you have an article or service for sale or you WANT 
something. Look over the things you have but are not 
using. Can you render some service that will bring in 
extra money?

TH AN  RUN A CLASSIFIED AD IN 
THE DEMOCRAT IF YOU H AVE

Farm machinery for sale 
A  car for sale 
A  house for sale 
A  farm for sale 
A  room to rent
Used furniture you want to get rid of 
Chickens for sale 
Fresh Eggs for sale 
An outgrown baby bed 
Lost or Found something 

(Or anything else)

IF YOU W ANT TO 

Rent a room
Buy a piece of equipment 
Buy a baby buggy 
Do ironing in your home 
Sew for the public 
Do trucking
Find someone for house work 
Lease or rent a farm 

(Or anything else)

CALL THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT, No. 15
P«**»on answering: “ I want to run a classifi«! 

ad. Only 4c per word per week with a 60c minimum 
charge.

The Memphis Democrat
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OF THE WEEK
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

V

I .  R»n H<>one. <x>n uf Mr. 
“a ^ck B..»n* í Memphli.
i ____ .i,,n A« A ««e*

r,- Jun*
,on.m ">•"« ex.r.-.He,

E ^ c f  »t
Au»iin

ofiuer will report to 
V». A uk “ • beirin 

duty A fter  .«>v-

1  made .ppluution for the 
, ^rviif hranrh of intelll-

|,D.Akard. 
leads Jaycees

n Akartl, former MemphU 
nt wu ret-enlly elected prea- 
tlr the Coffeyville, K«n., 
Chamlier of Commerce, me

lo information received  ̂
thu week.
p i l l  iuta irraduate o f Mem- j 
Hifti School and went to Coi- j 

IB 184« to attend college ■ 
, j  football. He made the 
Colleire All-Ameriian team | 

hii sophomore year I 
fraduation, went to 

fir Bynum's .Men.s and Boys 
inj Co. He if now store man- 

ir the firm.
former .Memphian is also 

iKr of the Imard o f direc- 
the Senior Chamber of 

r«, pa.it director o f the 
Jle Kair and Kodeo board, 
BOV a member of the Cof- 
i Retail .MerchanU Com-

PAGE SEVEA

Drought Hits 
Canada Duck 
•Nesting Area

*^**i“  ̂ ■ • • •» Maacew, these Raaelaa wemea

»by
UCol
iMtball

'Hew! |‘m (Ud we weren't «mina on that one!’

H'K-BREARERS . . . Uaaally 
perfermiBf aa fretea water. Ice 
skaters Jlax aad Atfrrdn Mes- 
doia aeem eqaally at home aa 
water akla at t'ypeeaa Uardeiu,

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
(M

MXJ'SE so aíTCRESTEO IN ALL \ WWV, BONNIC... 
THt PRETTY 0 «L5  VOO HartN’T ^  - "ucent...
EVEN NOTICEP MV NEW r 's :
14AJR STVLIN0 , ^

iPW Members 
ilo Tyler fo r  
lual Meeting

. Billie Fri-’bie and Joan iki' 
returned home Sunday af- 

ttiriinic the Thirty-ninth An- 
C«B*ention of the Texas Ked- 

of Buiine.' and I’ rofea- 
! Women’s Clubs, Inc., which 

in Tyler over the week-

»arpoie of the convention 
leomrder .State and Nationiil 
i-r-ndationi, adopt a budget. 
Ilffictri and otherwise con- : 

! miicellaneouf business of • 
Federation. I

1 e! the featured apeakert 
Unnie I.. .Maffet, of Dal- - 

b ipoke on “ Asia As I Saw 
iitional Representative, Ka- | 

Peden of Hopsville. Ky., 
interestinfr duseusaion on 

' Atked Me, But . .
Federation spoke up 

Pil riKhU for women. The 
I Mid the the Texa.i Consti- 

ihould be demanded to 
thii,

1 Federation picked Houston 
IWO convention, and iii- 

(Hemilne Tobolosky of Dal- 
|»iei.dent in the final meet-

Mi' Shirley Bridife' and Kita 
Hal« of .Amarillo enjoyed a week’s 
acatiun touring and .eeinir the 

many h^dori.al markers in many 
•tales Ah -’h include Oklahoma, 
.New .Mexico, Colorado. Arizona, 
t'tah and N- .a<ia. Hale con-
lude I her vacation vi;-i.init with 

li’T  parent Mr. and .Mr-. Perry 
Hale at lii2!l Iviherton.

Mr. and .Mr-. John Chaudoin. 
Mr. ami Mr-. Joe Ki>nt Kddin- and 
duiiichtei I, I'onnie and Susan. .Mrs. 
■ Ilk Kinard and .Mike of Kstel- 
liiie, and .Mr. and Mr.- I’erry Hale 
and daughters I.iinla ami Kita Jo. 
enjoyed a dinner for Mrr .Muudi- 
( huUiioin of K-telline. on her -ev 
enty eijihth birthday a week early 
recently. The occasion was held 
early a - Kita Hale of .Amar
illo wa- home on t: . latter part of 
. er l ai.r.ion.

A luiitinued drouth in t.'anadM 
may seriously affect waterfowl 
•hooliiii; on -vhe Texa.- coast 
year, aecordinif to H. U. DudgM, 
Kxeeutive Secretary of the Teu a  
(janie and F'ish Commission.

A.- a member of the Central Kly- 
ways Couiieit he ha: received in
formation iiidieatiiiK the nestiaR 
aiea- have been dmastrously af
fected by the pridunged drouth. 
W orker.-. o f the I'. 8. Kish and 
Wildlife Coiiimiic-ion who had» 
been in Canada studying the cod- 
ditiorii .say ‘̂ his ’ ‘can be our worst 
year on record.”

The report says the first dust 
ilurnis -.nice ItJAU with winds of 
J5-30 miles an hour have been ex
perienced in Alberta and Saogatch- 
ewan.

“ At this tune the lUSb season 
on the Alberta prairie ihowa ew- 
cry indication of a substantially 
lower waterfowl index than pr*- 

! vious years,”  the report says. “ The 
indices may approact or exceed 
our poorest years on record."

The report *ays generaUy the 
' overall duca populations are down, 
i Some area- indicate they ara o f f  
I one. third to one-half.

These ttudie continue through 
the summer. This year Harold 
Irby, waterfowl biologist o f the 
(lame and Kiah CommiMion, has 

I been assigned to assist in band
ing docks in Canada. There will ha 
a meeting o f the Central Flywajrs 

jeommittee in Montana in Augnxt. 
Following that the season- will be 
‘et in Wa.shington.

Poor diet affects your eyes.

C liOdEJ-l’P . . . DooBie Edsell, T, af loalsvUle, Ry., gels a riese 
view mt his hereea; beavywelght reateoeera. t'leveUad WIIHama, 
left, and Koaay IJalaa.

Martha Joy Reed, 
Draughon’s Student 
O f the Month

Koselyn William- left the first 
o f the week for Isis Angeles, 
Culifumia., where .she will spend 
the next two week- visiting and 
vacationing with her brother and 
family, Mr. and .Mr.- Jim W il
liam-.

Iiraughun'» Itu-inr :'o!!-sfe 
.'student Ilf the M-uith for April, 
I'.i.')'.i wa- M; .Maltha Joy Keed. 
1 N, daughter-if \It and Mr«. « ly le 
Keed of I,..kev.e-v Ml.-* Reed at

I tenileil Ijikev,..w High School.
The honor of lieing -'bosen DBi' 

.Student of the Month wa.- be-tow- 
ed on M: - Keed for her above 
a v rsg i grailei, att.tude, atten
dance. good grooming, and de
pendability.

The .Student of the Month is 
I'h i-en hy the Draiighon' teach- ; 
ing -taff

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

or while you do yoRi 
shopping

Every job  fURranteed

Foxhall Motor Ca

Mr. and .Mr-. J. S. Grime- visit
ed in Pampa Sunday.

Locals and Personali
John Forkner o f Oklahoma City 

visited over the weekend with hi- 
father, Sam F'orkner.

The burning quality of the mu.s- 
lard pla.-ler cornei from sulphur 
in the mustard oil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gerlach of 
! Caddo, Okla., were in .Memphis 
I Sunday to attend the funeral of 
!0. M. Perkins.

There ii- no known serum cure 
for cancer.

I Guests in the home of Mrs. 
I Clara Cummings over the week- 
I end were Dr. R. I.. Casper and 
I son, K. L., of Taole, Kans. and 
j Robert F. Cummings and family 
• and two granddaughters, Kathy 
' and Jan.

■Mrs. Kddie Hundley and Mark 
of Plainview spent two week, with 
her parents and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Edwards and Joan 
while her husband was the main 
speaker for the North Texas Dis
trict Youth ramp at l.ake I.avon 
near Dallas.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Opfotnetriat

C loR*«f Saturdaf Aftarnoon*
vs Main Phone 666

ISS Class 
«ts in Home of 

Bill Miller
I Ruth Sunday School Class 
iFim Baptist Church met 
*T. June 1 r, in the home of 

M'.ller with Mr-. Kileen 
* cO'hosU*'*-

' R S, Cumn, vice presi- 
the meeting to order, 

pup ung the cla-.i song, 
Ihomehody Today,”  accom- 
J M Ih* piano by Jeanette 
|*»r;» SUrgel led the open- 
t Bi' Mrs. Katie Clark gave 
p -sipinnf devotional en- 
[How Do You Worship.”
■g ’.he sot al hour. .Mra. 
*'♦ r-jme highlighu of her 

ITMt.on trip to Nevaila and

Visiting her mother, .Mr.i I. V ' | 
Hoggett over the weekend were | 
Mra J. G. Stanley and children, 
Joy Beth and Paul o f Granberry.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Brock, Myr
tle Brock and Brtty Griaham visit- : 
ed in .Martha, Okla. Thursday, with ; 
some old friend.i, Mr. and Mrs. 

C lift  Crow.

Visiting in the home o f Rev , 
and Mm R. D. .Avery Weilnesday j 
through Frnlay were her parents, 
Mer. and Mrs. J. .A. Owep of Mc- 
Camey.

•TT'-m xa- adjourned
^ i p  ..ii,:,-,ng "Ble- Be 

|. . 'ind prayer
!'til»f!i.

w e r e
li- " T J '
111,.! I  ̂ Mu-rphy. Birdie 
L ñ * hri ,:¡n. Long,

"s. F-;-, I -iriry, Jean-

Mr. and Mr-. Duane .McConnel 
and children of Jackion, Tenn., 
visited thif week with Rev. and 
.Mr» Charlef Hamilton and boys 
Mr* Hamilton and Duane are .ns 
ter and brother

.Mr. an! Mri T M Harnijn 
arrived home Monday from Dal
las where they vi-'lid  over the 
weekend with their on. Tom Boh 
Harriion and family

Flv Stilw.ll. Me
p  and k s M r c . Mil

, Melvin and Jerry .Makinion >f 
iBlyth. ville. Ark are vacation.ng 
jwith their grandpa •■n''. Mr and 
¡Mrs. Karl Miller

Now Have a Line of

Insecticides
Controlling Damage To Your Cotton

Check our aock befor* yoR buy

¡Diner Hill Elevator

Providing Money
Is Our Business

If you have a nectl for money, we 
will be iilad to talk with you about it. 
Perhaps a It-an can l>e ari’anjfed to 
solve youi’ problem now and allow  
you amplt* time to repay from in
come. i dime in and see us today.

Fiist State Bank
orricK R 5
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S

Minimum charge BOc
Per word first insertion 4c
Following iniertions 2c
Display rate in cla.isified

section— per inch 76e
Displsy rate, run o f paper 80c

A f t e r  want ad it taken and aat 
• n type, it mutt be paid Tor aean 
if cancallad before paper it ittu- 
td. Tk t  Democrat froquantly gatt 
roawita boforo papor it pwblitkad 
by portonal contact with cuatom- 
rrt, o tpec it l ly  in FOR R E N T  and 
LO ST  and F O U N D  catoa.

FOR SALE -.<and A Gravel, for 
any k-nd of concrete: rock for ir
rigation welU. E. ^ “ Red” Moore, 
phone 34.‘t'R, Memphis. 41-tfc

GUARANTEED Radio and TV  ru- 
Tair work done; also iron repair 
teloctric). Smith’s Auto Stofu. 
Phone 1S4, 118 South Sth 41-tfe

DELTA-PINE 16 cotton seed, first 
year from certified. F’uzzy $2.50 
per bu.ihel; delinted S3.60. Nor
man* 43-tfe

FOR SALE - Westtngheuae elec- 
•nc roa-ter, complete with grill *  
broiler unit. Contact Adrian 
Tombt at The Democrat 41-tfc

, PICTURE framing, meta made 
Venetian blinds repaired, aeer 
tapes and cord— sewbig macUM 
repairing and parts. Reheis FenS- 
ture Repair Shop. 808 Clevelaad 
St., phone 688. 27-Aft

FOR SAl.E- -Good u*e<l TV sets; 
also air condition'n Thompson 
Broi. Co 44-tfc

A. H. Moore^A Son w a t e r ___
»nd ♦'rigaSoVT*contractors, acidi»- 
ing and cleaning wells. PhoM 
148, Clarendon. P. 0 Box SMk

14-ttm

OI Snle
FOR .'-ALF'. One two-wheel trail
er; cheap. Phone 4 57-W 4-2r

I-'OK S.AI.K; F'ngidiiire: perfect 
londitioii; plenty of mom. Wife 
wanted a larger one with freezing 
unit roiiibinatiiin o don't need 
th. one. On dii-play at the Gieene 
Dry Good- t'o. Price $N0 $10 ra*h 
and H payment* of $.■> per month 
for N month no intere.-t charge 
R S. Greene. 4 'Jc

FOR SAIJ-;. Pit run concrete and 
»and. Two miles north on High
way 287 and three mile* west 
Mrs Floyd McElreath. Ph. 129-M.

.36-2‘2p

F.'yr R * -n »

HOSIMTAI.IZATION For your 
hospitalization see your local 
White Cross .Agent, Edna Dobbs, 
Box 773, Childre--. Texas. 15-tfc

HOI’ .-̂ K for rent. Four rooms and 
bath .-iee T. J Brock or call 646-J.

4-tp

L'OR RENT Nice 3 room fura- 
'ihf<l hou-r. air conditionod. 
Phone .3« 3-tf»

FOR ^.ALE -Best buy in town on 
nut.'. A bolts, Stalf P.intiao and 
Implement. 17-tfc

F'Ck.NlsHKD —  apartment for 
rent 821 .Main SL Call 204-J.

12-tf«

G I’ EST."; -iniinir'’ Carpet mii t be 
• leaned? Blue Lustre keep; them 
looking new Thomp-on Bro- Co.

4 1c

NEW and u»ed .'singer -ewing ma
chine* sale- and ,*emce. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph 2V9-J. 28-tfc

PLANO:- M- Hrayer Piano :» re 
opening i" Childre with the 
• .me ipial iy p ano and repair 
ing \N 11 :■ IV '.I ■ d piai. • 1:11
Ave F. N W . Chiidrc .. t ’-'p

KOR S.ALE Good used piano». 
Cernons Fum tiiie ('o., phon» 12

3 i f  (

Kt'R KENT Fumi'hed 3-rooaa 
house Infant only accepted. SW 
So-jth ti’ h -t Telephone 14-J.

2-tfo

Help Wanted
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e »

R K G I : r i- K h 1>. oin- yeat uid 
Lami. ai. ' Ka-f--rd Hiitcher 
-on. Ht. Meinphi . Tes 2*

m>AR -K.KMCK Y- ir.c Han n 
hi-e ai my l.c $'. oo : rU M 

•ir 72x K Jame K '-i nian ! :

FOR 
houio-. 
ly  M 
Phone

ALK N i le  2 hedió... 
a-h, baiati-e --onth 

rent ;. o :ng i i ¡de 
R ‘ '»P

A C TO  l*oi-V REPA IR ING  W
di; all k:ri.. Guata;.t'-c'i to «ati 
f> Br- wet' ti'ieaif!-. ,.n Highway
•2".: 1 f Vi

vi ANT -,o ma! Sl.'V ti. $25 tn m 
• i::: ’  \V. f  ;!1 tram and financ» 
ilepcndal.le ti-ai -t woman, OV«r 
21- ■> i>art ir iull time McNetai
R.iiite W-.rk W ill- M i Ne- C^, 
Box J7«ii>, I»< Sato .-ita , Memphii 
2. Ti-nii 4-lp

JCNI- ill* t»f |(••.•̂ .|ty C-;un*e!!!i Li 7.1KR 1 . nii-t For i|ii;Elit>
C::- met Ha '.•• omijcte • "k yo?ir I.uti«»r -I’tin-
i • f h «  r ' . Th .(• invoti “ P ' ..!tant. Mary L ■> ii Hamilton.
pr-.v .1 .. \MA l’ Ione i.U Vogue P..?,;.itv Salon "-l-tfr

‘ -sii’
LAWN mov-et« machine ground

Fo r M.K Ml t'ome and 24 and repair?!', picV'ip and delivery.
lot' 1 »led LM uth Ch :’d F.i McMurry. 121'> Delaney, Ph.

Mr Hnrtir 14 M 47-ifc
1 217 M •2 tfc

KI.I-.< TROI.I X (r> Cleaner and
FOR Al.K My home at 1501 air purifier, .'lalea, «em ce, »up-

, Bnce Phon» « « -  or K M. 'dies I’at John.son Phone fif>8 M,
j Miirph; 2 tfc 43-tfc

I H »R  -;a LK Gili- park ->n High 
; way 287. d.-edeil back to fom. -r 
(owner, 9.8 ac r< *. W. J. l ’ lemenlt 
Real F tate, Childre«!, Texa*. Oí- 
fi e phone WKb«ter 7 2926. r»«i- 
Heme WE 7-2493 1 tfc

YOU C.AN isv* money on Air 
I'onditioners at Raymond Ballew’t 
.itore 60-tfc

O. K. RADIO TV and Appliance 
Service- -We repair everything 
electrical. IV ture tubas repaired 
or no charge. Special pricas on pic
ture tubes and installing. One day 
nervice. Miller FNimiture Store, 

f h  781 M 112 S. 5th, Memphis, 
Tex SS-tfr

W A N TE D  
MFaN and W O M EN 

1RAINKT.S
'o  y a n f..t p,; ition a* Wiring 
:-pei iali«t. Tab Operator», Ma
chine Operator- i^-item« .Analy- 
i«t, »nd Office Automation

F..; :;pm;-rit in
IBM

Machine Training
 ̂ Per-.in« selected will 1«, trained 

in a program which need not 
; interfere with present Job. I f  
' you qualify training can be fi- 
j named. Write today to “ Job 

Opportunities,”  c-o Machine Ac- 
j couiitant.-'. Training Ac-ioclation, 
1 Box 192 C O Memphis Demo- 
\ ciat. Return attached coupon.

’ FOR 4ALF -One 8-room hoaae, 
11 bathe 6«k -S «th Phene 48S-M

2«-tfe

.-U’ECIAL NOTICE —  Grave eov- 
ers, curbing, taonumenta o f any 
kind. SatMfactiea guaranteed. J. 
B. R«tea. 1402 ITeet Noel, Mem
phis, Texae. Il-t/e

¡Name 

! A ddreee 

i City _ . 

Business Ph 

Hra. I Work

Ph.

4-to

'M. Jk̂ .
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F A C E  E IO " T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

i'h ( M em p h is  D e m o c ra t
ft

1 ubliiked on Tbur»UMy of oach w»#k «t 
617 M »in Stroot. Memphi*. Hnll County, Tex»» by 

(H »ll Cou» ty Her»l(l »biorbed by purch»»# AutfU»t 7. 192H»
J. C L A U  PE W ELLS HERSCHEL A  COMa'^

Owner» »nd Publinher*

DAD, ARE THESE KIDS SPEAKING OF YOU!t t
TH U R S D A Y . JUNE n.

Iptlon H»M: 
DwUar. Obi- 

»  • »«  OUl- 
0»—«1—, »W

Member of
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NOTIC I— Any erroneou» reXIootion» upon tE>e ck»>»ct*r, »Undine

WNKV NC OATtNIC Mft LVi»/«>,«a CvUATiW«-, 
0«. Atf tiK0 a m  A U - Ro Wm O E U - *

W  r^putAUon of ânjr p#r»on, firm or corporation which may mppoar 
te tk# eolamnx of The Memphis l>emocr»t will be correeved eledly

ita beine brouebt to th» »tuntion of the pobiMhen.
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Editorial

•’5»

i W e m o n t s
Turning B«ck Ti«,

Ern«
Tb« Democrat FB»,

30 YEARS AGO  
May 34, I »29

U. E. lUvenport o f the I» SJ^  
1 « hevrolet <'i>. en route home to 
, Mem|ihir from the Cenerai Mo
to-- Provine tiround) »topped o ff

,nes. and .l«. U Miller
»  Scout c.mp near 
week. '

A  Project for Growth
Wednesday, July I. the cHixen* o f Memphi* will go to the 

po ll» to vote on $50.000 bond» to construct and equip a com- 
s a o ity  building. To  »ome thia may »eem like a project which 
mould have little to do with the growth of the city, but in
amdity it can do a great deal to stiniulate the progrew of this
«omniunity. For years now there ha» been only one building 
« I  any sixe in Memphis which Can be u»ed for community and
•roup gatheiinga. This la the Travis Cafetoiium. And it has

used for everything from the Chamber o f Commerce ban 
rt to meeting» of the Booster Club. School officials have been 
re than generous in making the building avaiable, some-, 

tane» when it even proved difficult for the school schedule. ' 
And  this IS not all. The building has its limitations. First ' 

• I  all there have been many C hamber of Commerce banquets' 
esben the people were jammed into the building due to the lack | 
« I  apace. How many more people wanted to come to the an-  ̂

gathering and find out more about their Chamber of Com 
ree but declined to do so because of the crowded condì- ¡ 

i> Second in the list of limitations is that there ate many 
«eganuations who do not feel free to use the building because 

are actually busmeas firms. Diese firms do not feel that 
should impose on the school to hold their annual meetings, 
as a result have been holding these meetings in other cities, 

addition to this there are several other organizations heie 
i:h might hold regional and district conventions of they had 

•  building large enough to take care of the crowd.
W e doubt that there is anyone who would deny that such 

.a building would be nK~e and convenient for the community. 
A n d  now comes the hard part^—MONEY Most of us think »o 

ch about what something will cost that we sometimes fail 
realize that it will actually pay tor itsell No. we don t pro

to say that a community building will actually be a money 
OMking concern, but we do believe tl.at when its money making 
power w unleashed the community will more than prosper 
osM>ugh to pay tor the building

And how is this so>— Ihe process is simple. Say a certain 
oeganuation has a meeting I hey have about >Ui) people in sl- 
Saodancc. 4(H) of these from outside the Memphis trade tern 
Bury. These 4U0 people travel in 100 cars. So. before they go 
Isome there are lUo tank» ot gasoline sold li each car owner 
bought only 10 gallons of gasoline that is over $ )U0 left here 
m gasoline -ales alone Nfcomen. being of the nature that they 
•re. must shop when they vi*il a new town How much they 
will buy depends on the store clerks but we have seen women 
p«trchase things sway from home which they wouldn't even 
look at in their home town

These two above mentioned phases alone cover almost all 
o l the merchants in town and their em ployers as iar a* a E>enr- 
fiSing from a meeting place is cnerrned And while we are talk 
isig about purchases, we might mention that it takes a lot ol 
food to hold a banquet Actually everyone in Memphis who 
kas anything to sell will benefit from a stimulated economy 
Tbe results would be left to even the school teaching prole* 
•ion More buiinrsa activity would mean mure employees, more 
cikildien in ■ hool. more money to finance tl.e school »ystem. 
aod maybe rventualiy higher salaries

Even the older citizens of .Memphis would achieve more 
gooef from a large meeting place than they rrali/e How many 
o f our elder citizens have wanted to hold a family reunion but 
dsN li ned to do so because they had no place available where 
tbeiT entire family could be gathered under one roof Of course 
w «  have a modern park which u rxi elirni fur suef. ocrau.m» 
but where ran the gathering be moved it a rain or tand storm 
M ow » in from the west or north It is possible that a revival of 
tbe Old Settler s Reunions could be possible if |a< ilii.es were 
available.

The list of advantages to be realized by such a Emilding 
could go on and on. but we are sure that rat h itiz>"- will 
foalize how he personally could profit from «uch a building if 
joM a little thought were devoted to the idea Next week we 
will discuss the cost aspect of the project and how it will affect 
o«ir porketbooks

; in t'hiirchhill Ikiwn* to witnem 
¡the fifty fifth  Kentucky Derby,
' which took place there Saturday. 
\ . . C. Lee Rushing, local agent 
'o f  the Southland Life Insurance 
¡t'ompany, has moved hi» office 
1 from the second floor of the First 
 ̂National Hank Huilding to the new 
annex of the (''tiiens State Hank.
. . . The school l»oard purchased a 

! valuable parcel of ground located 
'Iwtween .N'orth Eleventh and 
N’orth Twelfth streets The prop
erty take- in an entire block and 
wa* bought from Mrs. II K. Ueav- 
er. The school Uiard considered 
that more property for the school 
system of .Memphis wa* necessary, 
because of the rapid growth in en- 
rol'ment of children . . . Hen Hill, 
foimer'y of Memphi», but more 

¡recently of Hrice, has been secur
ed as manager of Snell’s ( ’ash 
Grocery store in this city, effect
ive immediately . . . T. N. Helew, 
the new manager of the Memphis 
Husinr s College, states that the

10 YEARS AGO 

-Memphi. had .  Hurry ,f
« I « " «  ••riy ‘ hw’ wVek'^Bj^' '
lou. o f which occured » t u j r l  
Store 1‘ropnetor John s C J , 
ported a theft of •,is„ J ' 
from hit safe iate Moi«!,, ^ 
Ing . . . Ann Spoon 
as the " A "  hand »ecreUry .f ,» 
the band*- rehearsal y 
according to I'erry Key«,, 
tor o f the .Memphi* High S,J 
hand . . . The rlima* , f  < 
How a id ' long career in 
fine horse- ame last we«kj|j 
form  o f a thoroughbred fo»L i 
ed by Ijirw in  and from Reno Mi. 
tha week-old colt ha.- some ofi 
finest blood o f the turfd»» r j 
ing through hi.- veins . a 
IVarlie Childress, daughter rfi 
and .Mrs, A 1.. Childre-- of Sj 
phis, and Jimmy Mitchell, u,| 
Mrs. Kula .Mitchell »lio ,f J 
city, were united in marnm] 
June If. in the home of the brl 
parenU . . Several memb«ii| 
the Future Homemaker, of .tig 
ica and spon ors enjoyed u 
night outing at lake V.; ■

Press Paragraphs —

QUOTING 01?. M-:iGUi;0!{S
h problem 

Charley Guy

A Nsw Problvsn 
For 60 years Alaskan; have 

Eieen gueasing, for money, what 
day the ice will break up on the 
Tanana River at .N'enana, 50 
mile* southwest of Fairbanks The 
lottery is something like the Ir 
>h sweep->take.s, with purchasers ot 

ticket« gueasing the day, hour and 
minute the ire break», hearlding 
the return of spring. Native- en
ter into the sweepstakes w;th en 
thusia.'m Hut now .Alaska has ex
perienced one of the perili of 
statehood One man has already 
been convicted in L'.S. District 
Court for operating a lottery in 
connection with the guessing 
game, and old aouidoughs are op
en mouthed at this braxen en- 
roachmrnt of civilisation. Next 

to go will be the dance hall, and 
salooiii.. For hypocrisy, hand-in- 
hand with statehood, has come to , 
Alaska. From now on they’ll be 
doing their gambling. drinking 
and hell-raising behind loirTed and 
shuttered doors. Convoy, of mor
alist/ will make the long trek to 
put pants on fast-breedmg -almon 
and arrange for wedding ntr* 
near the breeding ipoU on the uj

It ha- more pa.-t; than a dollar 
and twenty-five cent watch. I 
started to -ay dollar watch, imt 
there - no such thing any move 
and if the worker* at the steel mill; 
-ti'ike it woulil be projier to -ny a 
three ilollar watch, but . digre-s. 
an<l to get Ivack to the lawn tiiin- 
iiie,. I gut It out la-t week and de
cided that it nieded a r.ew M.
'O I uni ic .'. ed a bolt and the 
vhole in- ! ..«■ „,.t ii th“ . id 

die of the f'oor. Springs, w cchcr , 
lock nut- and a part of a vacuum 
■'leaner. Sweeping it all into a 
‘hoe box I -tarted making the 
haidware store-, machine --.hoo-. 
automobile part.- «tore*, a tracto*- 
chop, a lumber yard and con- •*■■■• . 
trying a beauty *hop for th'ng- 
that might be used to make :t 
work again. A fter .[»ending five 
dollars for parts, two dollars for 
technical help and ch..; pmg of: 

end o f my most important 
finger, the trimmer now runs back
ward, sound* like a mt- I e to ki 
moon at launching and doe-n't 
trim the grass.

Now 1 do not think I can -.Ive

any quiiker than 
iinil tho-e other fel- 

lo'-'-c, but mine can be unvler-t .id 
by more [leviple than theirs and I 
can get a lot more .-ymputhy.

latter on 1 will take up ..ine o ' 
the other problem-) of livm-j in 
'^laton with the gadget;.

- The .'¡uton SlatoMt*

institution IS progi. vmg satisfac
torily. last week. Making the tn.

20 YEARS AGO ¡Shirley Hale. France-
June 1«, 1939 ¡ I’atricia Alexander, Mirri,

■A blue catfish, weighing 21 | Young. Mm. Phaeton Ali 
pound.-), 2 ounce* anti measuring ¡ anil Gloria Gosch . . ZN

Moore. Amarillo, and » f<:t3W inch) long, wa- brought to 
town from HrookhoHow lake 
larly Thursilay morning by C. 
(ier'aih. Thik fish tops the one 
caught by Ixack Newton Kitxjar- 
ralil come two weeks ago by near
ly a pound . . . T: n-gallon hats 
.inil g«>lil shirt.' trimmed in black 
we-e -electeil a- the official re- 
gn! » for the Hall County
Old .<ett'er» anil Cowboy Reunion, 

which will be he’d in Memphis 
®f .t ily The conimitti*e which

iskueil the liecree consisti-d of

Memphi; re-odeiil, - on, sf | 
twenty member- of the 0. 
Cummings Agency, State’ 
fo r Texas, Kansas City Lfil 

’ surance Co., who will sited | 
company’.* President's Club; 
ing in Detroit beginning JumI 
Mr«. .Moore will accomiayh«! 
band.

Solas D if ference
D.iwii w hi w f ve, ei. t 

Co;.- Hall, we ran *ell that the
mnie-̂  e on h.is star ed ,xt the Hullard. Lloyd I’hillir.». Hor-

• ol » :e. Even if we couldn't read Tarver, R .S. tireene. Jack
t!-- paper;, wed know it. Foust, Harry Delaiisy. Khupert

The p king ¡i'. at the Jorr.’ i- (-„ 1 ,̂ Koy Coleman, ( . T. John- 
iory . full of car .n tbe .sunn e= .«n, and .Murray Dial . . . Satur-

Davrd H. Aronotfky D. D.| 
DENTIS'fllY 

(tffice Hours 9-1Î, i41 
Phone 675 Firxt

Bank BJ
full of car .n tbe sum 

•d winter »■ well. P.,it there’s a 
difference between uin ne. . -i: 
w mtei.

In the lumnii r. w hen many tee- 
; hé com e tuiCK f o »  gr i ;d u i;e  
Work, th* average .ige of moat 
of the cars in the dorm [larkiiig pre-e. Zeb A 
lot drops -everal yi;;: In the emploved a-
winter, most o f the la i- a; 
bright, hiny. and fa “ !y t.< • i'l 
not -o in the ur rs -. T'-.e ■
--how the wear of nii’ i ,  of =;í í -, 
ing, and the du'liiig effect of i 
w ind and .-now o : t i ; .
a differen.r.

— The C •-.

dav will mark the o|»ening of the 
Reeve- Howling A'ley. located at 
Seventh an>l Mam streets, accord 
■111.' to .1. C. Reeve- of Pampa, who 
has nioviil to Men.' hi- thi week 
to o|>erate his new bu* ne ■ e ’ te 

Moore Jr. h’t heen 
floor manager and 

wil! as*i*t Reev-- in the o■■e■■»Clln 
, f  the hu 'ne . M’ n- I .Mrs. 
M. L. Dunne o f I’arnrII have an
nounced the arrive! o f a «on, Jim
my Doyle. Tuesday. Jiie I.'f. In a 
local hospit-vl. The baiiy weighed 
six pound* annd two ounce- . . . 
Jim and Temple Iteaver. Jim Cavi-

I a-E l  ST. M o t o r  Rep
.vale* and Semes

!• ....»« #f 1

Elecbil
Oi Pbo.

P *r reach«! of the river*. I wait
ed U-9 long to visit Alaska. Hy the, 
tim- I could get there now. the 
gnxxlrd old gold panner* will be 
wearing lace on their drawi- 
swigging up .\r*cafe until the new 
wee hour of lU p.m., and acting 
ju»t as we do. -Now that one of 
their favorite pasttime a n d  
port.- has iieen yanked f ” -ni -n 

der .Ala«kani>, we can all join in ■ 
that miHirm game of chan.-e 
heating n the income tax Iwiy

Th* Rail: Hanne: i

No rest for this Chevy... round 
the clock the engine never stops!

Effects of Foreign Imports
A  g->ud example ol Kow the importation ol foreign goods 

is aeverely hurting sXmerican industry was given by Roger M 
Blough. chairrrvan ol the E>oard of United State* Steel -= orp in 
•  apeech l>efore member* of the National Pre»a Club

Blough quoted figure* from a study made by officer* of the 
■Seelwiorkers union fund ol I'omparative *tatiMt<r* betwreen the 
Plioenix Them Rohr firm in (Germany and \K heeling --•teel in 
tKe United States. Ihe study »howed tf.at the .Ameru an em 
•loyee  turned out I times as much steel as hi* (German ) uun 
•»irpart. but that sXmerican pay and benefits, per employee, 
arere more than K j  times a* high a* in Germany Fhi* mean* 
»■Mt employment cost* were 2 ' _> time* a* much in the United 
State» a» in Germany

Thi» gives German steel a big competitive advantage, not 
«■liy in world markets but right here m our own country

The export-import trend show* how this advantage I.a* hurt 
tb « domesiK steel industry For the 10 year period 1048-1957 
«■p ort» o f AmerKan steel averaged 4 f)4).0OO ton* per year, 
taiktl« import» averaged 1,137,000 Ions, or a net export total 
■ I  2,906,000 tons per year. But m 1958, the net exports fell 
%■ 1,391,000 Ions, a drop o f 52 per cent.

This should be alarming to the steel workers, a* well as to 
■Mnagement It should be of concern to Congress and all others 
■riko ar* responsible for the economy of the country

There .» no pal answer. Stopping imports of foreign good» 
■■ putting high tariffs on them to bring their coats in line with 
tMMipelilive American good» ia frought with danger The coun- 
M aa which produce the imports would juet build tariff walla 

god» whM*h American producers have to export.
But some kind of a solution needs to be found, and quickly, 

ara many Amenrana out of work today because of 
commodities being imported into the United State», 

j — Houston Chronicle

Nam* Ckanfing
M \ Hiücker, a .-wot once wa- 

the .wfier of the tan<is which l>e- 
■ame the TMBar Ranch o f pre- 
ent-ifay >gen<l. Blocker wa« in 
li-v* with the daughter o f the no
ble family if ISouglai), back in 
■' ‘itland Her old doiiiiy wouldn't 
h xr t.- th* marnage of h. only 
hild unie • an arrangement could 

n* made that the -ffspnng lie a 
Douglas - Mr. Hlm ker *i:iinly 

name l;s llougla ani' 
wr,i and pee uinaiily 

;fler The r-- 
Montgomery' a;'t|ui- 

luon of th. title t)‘ the la“ I ha 
the «ignutue ;>f M V HiiK'kei 
D ic t ii«, mr ' an explana*; m of 
why tí : name Doyela? *a- o ,
I tile tr iin f' , We arc r. ..fole ' 

of thi* ty lookina back at li. t 
e--ek'; olii p ti:“e* in T ’-r H: 
p.«r. Tt-: nfori -ation -h • ;1.‘
‘■ f  “ ' een in t“- - A lut
o f thing* uld h;̂ ’. - tee-; ir
th weekly 1-0 -¡ ; ;•
ful know '

At WoMhington’M bustling So- 
tional Airport, Allied Aviation 
Fueling counts on Us radio- 
equipped Chevy to get ereum 
and tank trucks to the right 
planes at just the right time. 
Aside from occasional time out 
for the usual srrNce, its Thrift- 
master B-cylinder engine has 
been running 24 hours a day for 
the past 9 months/

hangeii h-
lî«r V VÎ :

«1 hip' 
Ml t»f

3

Prsblem*
A '" I )leep - oniiderat.on I have 
. i;d li- , a-e ; Ivji g of --»rlil 

peace, the Berlin (Ji-«tioi,, ali:*m 
[■anti- o»r.h.4. integregat -I

e«. *npr t.; M
\f?T' 1-'*-- t’.* ;;
up to rharUv (i; 
Lubh-;*«“»  A', aiani 
I’ri-i ' “ nt N * o 
o f th* Methoiti-ih

ai'd
fh

Ven. ;.i,d 
lebt' ■ “ ä-e- > 

editor of the 
J '" r  i*', Vi. e 

R- -K .'. 
■h r*“

Onec you’ve jrot that kind of 
endurance working you don’t 
worry much about HWt job time. 
Breakdowns go out of style the 
day your Chevy jroes into aetkm.

The fact is, Chevrtilet trucks 
are dead set on dropping the 
word^ “downtime” riRlit out of 
the Entflish lanffuafre. And they 
just mijrht, if precision enjri- 
neerinjr and top-quality mat^ 
nals have anythinjf to say about 
it. Chevy trucks are put together 
to stay tojfether incorporating 
the most advanced chassis de
velopments, the most efficient 6- 
cylinder and V’8 engine designs. 
They’re built to last, built to 
keep Chevrolet’s hard-earned 
reputation for reliability flying 
higit,

CKiing into the real heart of 
Chevrolet advantages is where 
your dealer comes in. He’ll show 
you, in feature after feature, 
that you can’t buy more truck 
dependability — in any weight 
cUss-at any price.

alfy I am guing lo gtv? attenti»;)
to ■'»me of t̂ T- ;)th;:r -’7ilati---n* 
life such a* tcijvi ->n i-omaier 
rial*, mirarle medicine and mod 

j 5m gadg?*,;
j First under - an.ixferatien in my 
; «' hedule i* mndern gadget*. Thi« | 
■ MI a field in whirh I hav» kad ex- 
p«ri«nc« and a lot a f it pecentljr. 
In mind is a Iswn trimmer. lU  m1- 
ginal ceat wa» .nnsiderakly aMre 
Uisn I get a week for mjr weak ef 
fort* te aiake »ftd* aieet. It is ■ 
falrly «imple leeking ebjeet bat

N o  J o b s  t o o  tou g^ li f o r  a  C h e v r o l e t  t r u c k !

__authorized Chevrolet dealer

|tt a  ti 
f i  nell 
ifnr.M
J CSÍI 

|H»no’»
pokM
f.r»n

füsekM
popula 

fcre of ti 
[type of 
Jjollio 

j »och 01 
■Ton loi 
l i to 10 
“ion ju 
- fukini
risiiy I'i
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t LAFF OF THE WEEK |

ISrSt-^
,  follow up Tu l». W.y 

P" *  of R I» ob»orv-
h : S V r . u . v . r « ; y o f h U ^  
L n of fi»h-

Prol.*bly won’t «o  
in hUtorj’ alun» with tho

»L. o u t « '»•y  P“ ‘
' Sn on thf moon. I owever. 
Z  who If»'* the worUI .  n.w 

.% lh » - m - d e .K r e . t  con- 
to thi- contentment o f 

JiSplo •*"> •’ ' *  thi* e.rth. 
faJii m*do the Zcbco reel. He 
■ 4 it out and made it work,
urihen. pr.ctic.lly every oth- 

fi.»hini equip- 
( lia.‘ come .Ion« with »ome 

S-[̂ ,t.on of it. The Zebco. how- 
._ {ontinues to hold it. own in

1 ^  cloned-f.ced «pinning reel 
V  , lot of kidding from fi»her- 
r  ,re «ddicted to the u»e 
IÜ open-faced reel and conven- 
L ,' reel». Some of them refer
Itt u th* ***• **** huilt-in
L>, neit One convention.! reel 
LrT-.̂ n even called it .n  oce.n 

ceffe* grinder.
lionn’l Model-T h.d a lot o f 

■ poked at it, too, but it w m  
i forerunner of all good aut-

4b:’íÑ ,
irrc cloMd-faced reel h .» «pre.d 
1 Mpularity. Today you’ll «ee 
¿•v of them in u»e than any oth- 
Itype of fiihing reel. There are 
Lyothen, but all are built pret- 
inucb on the .<ame principle.
|Tou load them with 100 yard 
lito  10 pound te-t line, set the 
t  in ju.*t right and you are in 
t fiihing busine»». They are ea- 
.'¡iiy liked by women, children

ind peraon» who didn’t learn to 
caat firat with the conventional 
reel.

\ou’ ll find them everywhere a 
crowd fiahea. Thia ia particularly 
true on jettiea at fiahing dock« 
and floating fiahing barn«. They 
are ideal for having a lot of fun 
either with a baaa in open water 
or a carp around a baited fiahing 
dock.

Kor that reaaon there are mil
lion« o f fiahermen who uncon- 
acioualy pay tribute to the inven
tive geniua of Hull.

And aince we are writing of 
fiahing. we might a.* well auggeat 
that thia 1« a good time of the year 
to do a little work with the fly rod.

What you catch will depend up
on what you are fiahing for. Koi 
inatance, if you juat want to load 
up with pan fiah, then a few amall 
fliea laid deftly under a wrillow 
tree a thia time of the year are 
calculated to do the job.

On the other hand, if you want 
to have a little rough and tumble 
argument with a baaa, try your 
luck with a good popping l>a»a bug.

A amall ba»a on a Ty rod give« 
you more fun than a big baa.» on a 
heavy ca.ating rod. And aince they 
are now rising to the lure, a good 
popping bug toiued into the right 
area can really produce »ome lunk* 
ers.

Since you may not lose your fly 
r«»d too often, check it over care
fully firat. Chancea are it ha.an’t 
been out of the case since you got 
bark from a trout stream lu.st 

I nimmer. It could stand a good coat 
I o f light varnish. The reel will 
neeil oiling and your leader

L o ca l»  an d  h'erkona««
Mr. and .Mr». Roy Brewer and 

granddaughters, T a t h y  a nd  
Ownlea Pyealt, returned Satur
day from a week’» visit in Mt. 
Pleasant with Mrs. Brewer'« 
mother, Mrs. N. A. Stuart.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Bridge.s and 
grandson, Kandy Smith of Hous
ton, left Friday to vacation In 
('oncord, Calif., with their son 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Bridges.

B. M. l.itton and family of 
Grants, N.M., visited Tuesday 
night with friends. Litton is a 
former minister of the Church of 
Christ here.

Bill Leslie, Mills Kobert.s and 
Rev, Richard .Avery were in Ama
rillo recently to arrange for In
stallation services which will be 
held Sunday at the Prysbeterian 
Church.

I Mrs. W. D. Wyatt of Hugo.
' Okla., is viiiiing her daughter and 
jaori-in-law, Mr. and Mre H. J. 
How ell.

\l ard .'.| - Ku Hut iierron 
retut nee froic Hot .'.priiiR- ami 
Little Rock, Ark. recently after 
vacationing fur the past week. 
Mra. Krnest Lindsey o f Lubbock 
accompanied them on the tri|a

Mrs. Ura Denny and Gladys 
Power visiteil Sunday in Chil
dress with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Denny.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott had 
aa guest: last week their daughter. 
Mrs. I). Jack Battle and daughter, 
Tana of Carlatsad, N.M. and grand
son, Robert Tennison of Wichita 
Falls. .Mrs. Hattie and Tana and 
Roliert went to Wichita Fall.« 
.Sunday where Mrs. Battle and 
Tana visited with Rolsert’a par
ent«, Rev. and Mrs C. E. Ten- 
niaoii, before returning to their 
home in Carlsbad on Tuesday.

Mr. ad Mr- Don Carmen 
children and .Mrs. J«a Lamb 
in Amarillo lo: week on busineeg.
and f I util tneie, Mrs. Lamb went 
to .Mclaian to visit her son ms»  
family, Mr. and Mr.-. Creed Lansts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen and childreo 
visited in Wheeler with Uon'i 
mother, Mr». H. T. Carmen.

Mrs. Thelma Hodges and Mra. 
T. 1. McWhorter visited in Wichi
ta Falls and Duncan, Ukla. laat 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lesley and 
son Eddie o f Amarillo, viaitad ov
er the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

i L. H. Lesley. Eddie remained for 
a fe \v week's visit.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Lindsey 
visited in Hollis and El Dorado. 
Ukla. Sunday.

Bill Johnson, who ia employed 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., ia im 
Memphis thia week visiting with 
his wife.

“ II ema Se be fee ree!

checked. He sure your knot is 
gooil.

Vou can use a fly rod from a 
boat. Wade fishing, or by floating 
around on a rubber inner tube. 
Generally, unless you are an ex
cellent ca.ster, you’ll need a little 
more casting space than with a 
casting rod.

There are many who like to 
wade the flate in the curly morn
ing and late evening. My own 
choice it to fish from a boat clo.«e 
around log jams. I just like the

We Are Ready To Supply You With Youi

O ffice Needs

NOW IN STOCK . W  READY FOR DFilVERV

Adding Machine Paper
File Folders— Legal and Letter Si*o
Masking Tape
Paper Clips
Swingline Staplers
Bostirh Staplers
Bostich Staples
Swingline Naples
Estrrbrook Pena
Eaterbrook Pen Points
Scripto Pencils
Indelible Pencils
Secretarial Notebooks
Legal Pads
Rubber Stamps
Kraft Tape
Kraft Tape Diapensera 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Scotch Tape 
Typewriters 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Ideal Booking Systems 
Succress Calendar Pads 
Succese Calendar Stands 
l.ed k’er Rookr.
Ledger .'Sheets 
Second Sheets 
Dnion Skin Paper 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Kraft F.nvrlopes 
^  indow Envelopes 
Regular Envelopes 
Correction Fluid 
Index Tabs 
Receipt Rooks
Clip Roards— l.egal and i«eiter 3txe 
Index C.ards— Letter and L^gal

Letter Head

Stamp Pads 
Yankee Statements 
Regular Statements 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Stationery 
Rubber Bands 
Desk Files
Gummed Reinforcements 
Gummed Tabs 
Typewriter Erasers 
Pencil Erasers 
Speedo Index Tabs 
L.aundry Ink 
Parcel Post Labels 
Letter Trays 
5X'a«te Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Sales Books 
Personal Stationery 
Brass Paper F'astenera 
File Fasteners 
Personal Cards 
Recorrí Books 
Thumb Tacks 
Ink Wells 
Note Rooks 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Construction Paper 
Receipt Books 
Letter Files 
Mimeograph Paper 
Columnar Pads 
Carbon Paper 
C.irrl F'iles 
Cash Boxes 
Ledger Binders 
I e f’ages Glue 
Carter's Paste 

Paper

We Can Supply Your Bookkeeping Needs

We would like to do your printing. Let u» figure with 
you on all your printed form».

I scenery.
I  Drop a good popping bug along- 
I -ide one of the.-e log.«. Let it rest 
la moment or two, and then yank it 
I just a little so that it will cau.«e a 
islight disturbance. Then just let 
■it rest for a few minutes.

Chance- aie that .«ome ambi- 
tiou-- little bream will hit at it a 
time or two, while a big ha«« is 
looking in. Then the perch will 

[leave It just as quickly a.c he hit it 
and by that time the ha- ha: de- 

jcided it want- the bug. I f  you are 
I all ready to «et the hook you have 
la nice little fight coming on.

Even a 2-pounder will double 
your fly rtxl. It take« <ome adroit 
plaving to bring him in. .And when 
vou get do;: to the boat, have
your net ready I f-  not a g<M>d 

I idea to try to lift a b:». into a ■ oat 
with a fly rod or a light leader.

There' a lo! of fun in tak.ng 
pan f'lh  with f'y  rod«, too. You 

‘ <-un U.«e lure , minnows, or worm . 
,Any of them will do. depending, 
o f cour«e, upon how hungry the 
fish is, and how you pre«ent the 

- meal.
It's a real education to watch 

an adept fly fisherman. Csually 
he If pretty thorough and works 

.over hi.« water well. I f  he knows 
' how to handle hi; equipment h« 
[can really .sack up whatever kind j 
of fish he’ s seeking.

Now that you’ve talkeil me in- j  
Tq»u tno j.*il ii.i nuiqt i ‘P oj 

■away my.self.
I -------------------------------------------i

John L. Gordon 
Awarded Ma»ter*» 
Degree From UNM

I John L. Gordon received his 
' ma.ster.-, degree in mathematics 
'from  the University o f New Mex- 
I ico last w<H-k. Mr. Gordon is a 
'civilian employee at the .Air Force 
Missile DeAelopment Center in 

' New .Mexico, lie completed work 
[toward hi; ma.--.er’» ilegree through 
[the Holloman Graduate Center 
[which is operated by the I'niver- 
.ity of New Mexico.

Gordon has been employed at 
Holloman for the past three years. 
He has a Bachelor o f Science de
gree in mathematics from Texa- 

|Tech.
I He ia married to the former 
Margarite McCoy of Memphi.s. The 

I couple have two children, John 
[Lynn, age 7 ami Martha Beth, 
¡age 4.

Mr». John Fowler 
To Attend Guild 
Meeting in Ark.
Mrs. John Fowler, pr«-sidetc. of 

the local Wesleyan Service (iiiild, 
will leave today, ucconipHnieil by 
friends from Lubbock, for Fay 
fttcville, .Ark., to attend the South 
li e n t r a I .Methodist Juri.'-diction 
Wesleyan Service (iuibl meeting. 
The annual Guilil weri end wilt l>c 
held at Mt. .Sequoyah from June 

I l'.i through 21.
 ̂ .Members will attend from eight 
! -tates including Texas, Oklahoma, 
.Arkama«. Ixtuisiana, Mn-ouri, \e 

j bra«ka, Kan-a. and New Mexico
Mr , H. I’leti, San A ntunio,

; jurisiliction ■ cretary, will preside 
,at ill sc »ions of the meeting, and 
Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre, A butt profe. 
sor o f Christian theology, Anduv 
cr Newton Theological School, 

..N.'Wton Certre, .Ma.> , has been 
j announced as the principal «peak 
er.

Mr and M r<- I.ebo McKay and 
[-bildren of Turkey were Memphu 
I visitors Monday,

. Mr. and .Mrs. Ansil Adamson of 
lliedley visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Kilpatrick .Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Godfrey oi 
Tyler broughl their daughter. I’a- 
triria Ann, to Memphis and visited 
here with friends and ratatives ov
er tha weekend.

Kemember June 21 
Is Father’s Day

SPORT SHIRT

FIESTA

Come see a brer/v collection ol fiesta colors, come see easy 
care fiesta fabrics that tike to sucf». dry in )ig lime and need 
little or no in nmg. Come see the latest treatment in trims new 
look jacket »lyle». ombed cotton knit« with embroidered -m 
hlems Come see neat cotton foulards, solid«. pa»trl« .'v-e them 
all at Penney'«!

51.98
AN D52.98

Mcn\-
Stretchable

Nylon

SPOKT
SOrKS

2 pair S I . 00

Wash'n’Wear
liis f’art'free 
Tronica! Slacks

$6.95
.\len’.> Whit«

Handkerchiefs
kMlI Sizi'

IQ fo r  . . .S I .O O

men« si/ev 2ft to 42

Penney’ « rnsp Dacron h 
Rayons rip thru the 
complete w««her-dryer 
cycle . . need little or
no ironing! Dreaa tailored 
in a «mart «hadowr weave 1 
Many colors

Pat Boone, Penney’« 
Father of the Year, re 
minds you Father’s Day 
ia June 21stl

Sat. Store Hour» 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. • F

■ -'c ^
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Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

A t no t.tne line* we n»\e li.v 
(to w « recall aa much 1— i- 

iac an«l rvmuUelitig being done on 
kamee a« 1» now in pru^-T: i, u: 
Jiiat curapleted. Thu a goo : 
kaalthy inibcb'.iun that the to - 
la crowing.

he
Even with the new home that 

kaec i>een a<hled, their -till a 
Aartagc of hou'-.ng in Memphi 
Jaat recently the district repreven- 
tative of Gulf Oil t'ompany -a- 
ia the office. He remarked that 
Im  had tried to move To Memphis 
kat was unable to find houaini; 
THi* ia a aituation we do not like 
ta hear about . . ami one that
TM find qiaao frequently aa people 
aaaie to our office to inquire at>out 

ling.
he

With the opening of the • u»n 
ling office here, and new 

■iliea moving in with the ex- 
Bion o f \haple'-natter Cura 

cany, even more houiing will be 
aaeded.

he
We arc delighted and flattered 

t h a t  Waplee-Platter Company 
eheae to make Meniphl^ their 
haadquartera in thu. lection of The 
aaantry, conMluiating their Ver  ̂
aaa houae with the one here. .May 
TP* any thank.' to local manairer,  ̂
OtUe Jone*. who hax been with  ̂
the company many yeara and 
Aaiag a fine job here. Kolk'. let'« 
aB remember that fine White 
Swan foo«L-. are «old by a I'̂  ai 
whoieaale houae- 

hc
Coaatruction now underway 

aa the new building for The Ih- 
eiaton office o f General Telephone 
Oaaipany and conatruction whB 
gat umirrway »oon >n the « edton 
Claaaing office, both f.ne addi 
tiaae to our -it>.

h«
Two Hall I ’ounty farmert. Zip 

Darrett and Ott B< ;trn, have di iv 
aa thoueand* of ....¡e and - 
kandreda o f hour< of their t.me 
ta «taking the .-otT>>n -ta- ng ->f 
flee posEiible for .>ur dy .knv d*-- 
ealopment that u .rtnw‘‘ .ie
take' time and rui 
^km office will mean »uch t“  the 
farmer« in thi* er-*a acrarata 
eatton grmie' wiTnuut delay ». i; 
ke available by ‘ be tall tra« It 
will al-'O bring Er.ny eut ê  t«.wn 
paople to our c tv

Mrs. .Steve Blackmon, Recent Bride, Is 
Honoree at Miscellaneous Shower

Visitors FYom 
Houston Honoree 
At Luncheon Party

THURSDAY, junj J
MemphU, Mn. w u 
•InughUr Irene ‘
Wolf of and

t^kevitw
K_en«ard e„d nil

A lovely ehower wa* given in 
honor of Mra. Steve Blackmon,

I the former Miee Beverly Kay 
: Stilwell, on Saturday evening at 
<tha home o f Mr«. Bill Miller, 10th 
A .Mendon Street«.

I Gueata called between the hour« 
io f H and 0:30 o'clock to be greet
ed by the hoeteta, the honoree, Mrt.

, . .w . .  I The home o f Mr. and Mr*,ml with cry.Ul. Centering the U- K,
ble wa* an arrangement of peonie.'!_^^^^ W ednesday for a covered

dish luncheon honoring out-of- 
town viiitom, .Mr*. K. L. Adam*

ble wa* an arrangement of peoniei 
flanked by blue candle» in cry»tal 
holder*.

Alternating at the crystal punch and daughter Mr*. Roger Wi|>
»ervice were Ml»« Judy .Miller and und Jo* Beth, all o f Hou»-
Mi** Linda Kay Godfrey. n^n.

Mi»« Fredna Brown pre»ided a t]
the regiiter to *ecure »ignature« of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam« are former

: Steve Blackmon and her mother, gue*U. Ml»» Brenda Huncan 
: Mr«. O. C\ Stilwell. i played »oft mu«ic throughout the

liecoration* throughout the jeven ing .
¡»paciou* home were in keeping ' \ lovely array o f gift* were on
with the honoree'* choaen color* j display.

,of blue and white. i Ho»te».'e* for the courtesy, other
i In the dining room the Ubie 1 M i l l e r ,  were Mme«. J. 
'wa* la.d w Th a white satin cloth, \j p'errel Jr.. R. C. l.cmoni, Lee
covered with blue net and appolnt-

Girl Scout Troop 1 
Closes Year 
With Awards

' Brown, Gerald Hickey, Gene Cor- 
!ley, Johnnie Brewer. J. J. Me 
Daniel. G. A. Davi*. R. L. Duncan. 
John Smith. Kd Hutchriwon. W. K. 
Goffinett. J. P. Godfrey. A. t> 
Giddrn and C. F. Srygley.

I.««ley rrtidenta, but have made 
llouRlon their home for The paat 
four year*. Mr. Adams I* with the 
Gulf Oil Co.

A deliclou« meal wa« served at 
the noon hour and the day was 
■pent quilting and reminicing.

•nd honoree*. u «  *• |

Mr. and Mr«. J,—

parenti,visiting their

M7 . w A. Luitr,.!

'I;"*"" ‘®
Butler, who paued ««n i 
at her home * l̂•n .Anse»,

Knjoying the occasion were 
Mme«. Zack Salmon, O. H. Ram- 
py, J. W. Hatley Sr., V. G. Byar», 
K. S. Hyar», Tom Scoggins, Ü. C. 
Hall Jr., Mn. Adolph Schmits and 
Dirk and Shelly o f Korger, .Mr«. 
Paul Montgomery and Sarah Beth 
of Meniphi«, Iwura Sue .Mo*a of

Mr. and Mi> V*B 
and .Mr». W„rth Ho 
and Mil* Franky« 
iteil in Amarillo Sun̂ Ĵ

Mr. and Mr. , 
the WeckciiJ with 
Mra. Haicl Moor, »»< | 
Mn. Ira Davit,

wt ' would.al op “ te anyone 
i Ke to a f  - .id.

He
In todr.y" niaù arrived a beau- 

I'ful '-;.<tcard fr- m Lorraine Tar- 
\rr, 'how:ng a pictu:r.-que ‘Cene 
îut.'Hle the h-'te; where they were 
.prniiing The mght m Lucerne.

.1. Lorraine w r i t e -

I Girl Scout Troop No. 1 clo.-ed 
I the year laxt Monday with a court 
;of award.' held at the American 
■Legion Hall. Mn. Billy Thompson, 
leader of the troop «aid thia week.

Parent* and friend.« o f the 
girl« were gue«ta for the »pecial 

i meeting. Preparations for The 
lèvent were under the Troop Com- 
I niittee composed of Mr*. Glen 
(Bruce, Mr. and Mn. J. Henry- 
Ford and Mn. Menhel Pott.s.

.A tea table was covered with a 
green, floor-length, lace loth. The 
centerpiece wa* compo«e<l of yel-

I■ï; rr>- 
-, ni-tl Dg 

aie II’,. ^  
e We

for
find time to write 
the i>aper; but we

n a pretty buity
; e ,n Europe at the 

!:(Tie Ilf the year foi
^ijt y e -- - ywher : ; and 
».t- 'ountrien 't.eped 

■ inter ‘„.r.g. Ka- h 
: : ■ ■ -‘.»r. the :nie be
are delighteil 1-irra ne 

» :  -hlc w.indi-rfill b.,|id*y
in Europe and are If.r.kmg forward 
U- a detailed account along w t i  
picture' when lb» arr'.'c home 
early in July,

our hou'e.
t here ii no nddle to »urpans 
The myitery o f growing gnu i,

I Which bravely thrust« iu tender 
'talks

Thru liny crac- along Thi walk, ' daisie- and a rry'tal punch 
And thri\-- in crunnic ■ f the ,-ervice complemented the ••tling.

wall. The program wa> ojiened with
.And in the flower bed- grow ■ tall. „  prayer led by A. !.. Galley. The 
And grow» and gri -' i. t.ll «um- group Then joined in the Pledge of 

mer'i gone I .Allegiance.
On everything except tht lawn. Mr* Thomp'on extended a wel-

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
3 f o r . . .

G O LD E N  VANILU

ICE CKE.A\I
è sal.

BORDEN'S

é g a l

l.e't you get the wrong impre; jeome to the parenti and friend.«

tl e 
lak

d.cy 
f—=

on. Hemchel ojieratr the Iawn|*nd explaine»! the meaning o f the 
mower and the trimmer. But w hen ' and the work the girl-
Th. pewer ilriven machine.- -tep | ( „ » a r d  the budge- 
. . . he -lop ' Following thi«, troop and pair;;!

he : officer« were inlro.lure.l.
i And -o with thi- thought we j Secun.l Clar badge» were awar- 
lud you adieu until next week: the following: Linda Kay

“ The man who r.>>- the biiat j ,\'fiwine, Glennda Br; , e, Gwen

W,
•loe -T have time to i- k it!

Mary Maltha Class 
Knjoys Luncheon 
At June Meeting:

iC.

>r

All in ad '--.’ -I, tha p-i-’i'.ur«
• • 0.1 Let'v forwaru
g reg re " and add o-,ithur 
to eur 1 t.ni-.fi lin t . a i-'a
geople to nieet « .«mm m
kuitding Vou wii! r.ave a .hu- • 
%u votre your cs t̂nn.n ,>n - t ut
tar July 1.

hc
Speaking o f a place to irrt. 

M« m ph « L Jtti» ThrBtr# . jirt
to pf I —T)t B ellrrmr' 

»* «y  thi* wi-ek after takmg int.- 
aoei'ideratio" th* 'umiaer best 
The nnty aud turtum avsilutile r. 
■  •mphi* «u-tahl* for play jrre-i- 
«■tsTion ># the high -cheol andi 
tonum. whuh i« not ai' c-ndit on 
m*. Thi« m fiiie for the «choo! a« 

eonditl. -Iing .• not nee«ie.1 
■mg the ecb;M»l term.

new fu . »  al-iot t.-wn thi» 
. Patri. iS Am. Godfrey, 

i.i «.cepted a po-iT on at 
B«anty .-:hiq)

you eiij. . brdgr. - ai .«ta 
« r  forty-twii’  If ««. plan to at 
tond the informal gsri* afternrv“ 
Wing spon-i - I'd bv th# ISIS 
Bku.ly Hub Tii»-.da» a f t e r n . u *  
tk* t'ountry • i' Ur e .A- .>:t 

»y :>e mail* -' Oi Mr W I' l i j  
I. club pre- Hent, ai 1 the • ■

*n  - >.i
■f.F. . -luW
Pat.-..ia -Irariger her* a<
th- • hc- --h .|b-.id home Wc 
*re t-ed -b- ha« ■ iio**n to re
turn , w that sh* grown-up 
W ek—v.e tu.-k t -  -Memphi« 
Patrii -a'

h.
Mrr BiHy Thampton wa« 

=p->r-l.ng a «unlan Monday mern. 
i.g tbc ike« of whii-h we 

ha>en't i«  re.-ent month«.
H-iw .1)1 -ne a.-iU'-.- uch a lovely 
ton .prrrT a week camping ut 
■n th* w Ur open -pocei wit“" a 
gii. .p . f . i i i  Sc- • '  ne*r  Lef ' -.  

hc
We are a little «ad for the hot. 

ilr\ w.nd that ha* . orched our 
th* pa»t few .->«y )»it

i.H. > 1  gU  I. for ti c wi'ting w.‘ - ' 
»I .. 'hi lee -ing ¿r*-. wb h at 
l.nt h«vr 't.ippr-1 The r ;r.i clh 
\.iw - "  I know who trim« and 
‘ i-e ' K«i a. ro • tb a Bet

■ H.i'w. and Ga'ilen- *h.ch «X 
tee what happen« at

For Fa.ster, Easier Typing—

Memlierr -.>f The Mary Martha 
t'la»- o f the Fir«t Baptist ('hureb 
were entertained at th* annual 

Actually, June luncheon in the home o f Mr«. 
J W. Smith, Tucwlay, June t*.

Co-hoite. .̂-tr: were Mme«. H. H. 
lundury, D. I, G. Kinard and Ot
ti* Jone*.

The dinner tab!* wa« laid in 
whit* linen cloth and center*.! 
with a lovely centerpiece of 
'pring flower». Foursome tablet 
were crt.Trre.l with nt.-ebud-

At high noon a )>eautjful de- 
iitional w a« given by Mr«. Belle 

Schult«, who based her thoughts 
on the D*th P-plm Prayer wa« o f
fered by Mr». Jim McMurry with 
Mrt. Henry Scott presiding over 
a -hort .•u'lnes» »rr-.'ion. .Minute; 
Ilf the previ. U» mrr..ng weie real 
hy Mrt. Omer Hill, after which 
the gr.iup captain« gave rrtroil*.

Placet were laid for the follow, 
.ng ii.cmber«, gur:'* and a»«o.--ate 
:-.iember- Mrcce K.1.1 .M. Murry, 
Hymn Baldwin, Henry Seott. A l
ile < s--ine«», Kmma Hatkercillc, 
T J Hi .dgei, lb 1. • Kinard. H. 
H. I.inltry. Ottie Jonrt. A. J. 
rKwir:, Jim McMurry, Lloyd Phil
lip-«, ."iani Fox halt, Walter High- 
'cw.- . (Ina Rateo. Henry Haya, 
b.pim» Hill, Mary K.iwndt. J. \V. 
Saiindrr-. Be.le .Schult*, Frank 
K:“  Jean taimh, *tid Iva .Smith

abo r e - .-<1 
Troop Baiig-

h 't  thm o tt9  a n d  

o n ly

M elba Ma.s.sey, 
W illia m  Pre.sA*au 
> la f ’ y H ere  oune 4

Coley, lan.ta la>u Fold, Diane Gal
ley. Linda Hale, Carol Thomp ■ 
Mar»ha PotU, Peggy Parker, R«*«- 
Mary Harri»on, Carolyn laick- 
hart, Sandra Mauck and Lynn ( i ; ‘c 
son.

•All the member*
My Trefoil and My
*'.

Crher badge; pn- «-iitcd inelud- 
ed the following:

Skating: Ro»e Mary Harris n 
Linda Hale, Ihane Goiley, l.«nda 
Lou Konl, Carol Thomp.-on, Gwen 
Coley, Glennda Bruce and Mar
sha Pott«.

Cooking: I.inda Lou Fold, Carol 
ThompMin, (ilennda Bruce.

Animal Raising: D:ane Gailey 
and Carol Thompson.

Mu'u-ian: Glenn.ia Brucc. Mar- 
ha PofU, Ro»e Mary Harri»on and 

Diane Gailey.
Health Ai.L Glenn.ia Bruce.
Seamstress! Linda laiu Ford.
Reader: Glennda Bruce.
Cat and Dog. Gwen Coley.
Child Care; Gwen Coley.
Nuutrition: Carol Thump'on.

Linda Hale, Gwen Co’ey, Sandra 
Mautk, Diane Gailey.

.Adventurer: Carol Thompson,
Linda Hale, tSwen Coley, .Sandr* 
Mock, Diane Gailey.

The (iirl Scout« then presented 
members of th* Troop Commilte. 
with the M’orld Pin as a Token of 
their appreciation for the a"i>t- 

1 ance they had rendered the troop 
this year.

Mr». Thomp-on then pre*ente.l 
each of the girl» with a WorM l*in

Following the program refre-.h- 
ment* of punch and cookier were 
-.erve.! to the gue»ts.

CRISCO
’’ “  8 Î Â

W H ITE  SW A N

Peaches
-NO. 2Vt SIZE

3 C an s___

W H ITE S W A N — NO. 300 SIZE

Pork & Beans ^
For4 .  4<

W HITE SW AN
W H ITE S W A N — 14 OZ.

COFFEE
Lb .- ¿ 7 4

Catsup ^
Bottles___ Î

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue Î  2 '^  Rolls m*
PURE CAN E

W ELCH ADE
Sugar
10 lb*

CARD OF THANK- 
We wixh to expre » our »incere 

thanks to our fnends for -;he 
many kindne»«*« shown u.f during 

Media Hodge Masrey o f Albu-lour recent bereavement. Thank 
qij.’ Fque, .S M. and M'illiam J. ; you for the help, food, flow er 
Pie-T-iu of Clovi», .N M were unit-! and words of comfort .nt the 
ed .1) marriage here on June 4. 'death of our father.

The couple ar# now at home in ! May God blew each of you. 
'lovj* .V M where Mr. Preseau | The Family o f

G R A D E  A

FRYEKS
Pound

IS employed with the Civil Service 
at the Clovis Air Force Base.

Mr*. Ma-'sey was reared m Mem
phi« an.l I« the sister of Mrs. Char
lie Weir.

Murdock

R. I>. Jones, Rev. and Mr«. L K. 
Barrett. .Mrs. !.. G. Rasco. Mr- 
l>cna .<eay, Mrs Doyle Fowler, 
Rusty and Timmy, June Johnson, 
Mary l.e* Melton, Ruth Ann John
son, Betty Lou Herman, Fran, r« 
.Myers and l.inda Guthrie attend
ed the Associational Singing at 
Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

CORN KING

B.XfON
Pound

GRAPE DRINK 

3 — 32 O Z .  c d u s  -

9 9 «

KLEENEX

Towels 2 For 41
GREEN G IA N T

PEAS
303 c a n ________ I

FRESH

Peaches
Lb.

35« Celery
Stalk

49« KEN TUCKY W.

Beans
BEEF ROAST
Chuck— Lb. 55«

Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Naifrh of ;-ia- 
pulpa. Okla., Mr*. Wesley Vine
yard and Mellicoa and Belinda of

nd 
hn

SHURFRESH OR MEADS

Biscuits ^
can* for

Carrots
Bag

SHURFRESH

Pound* for

fucumbers
Lb.

MEMPHIS GROCER
. .oex«, ,  ORVILLE G O O D PA ST U R E — HERB CURRY - , .
120 NORTH lOTH pHORW
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,AY. june i®. 1959

legal Notices
af tk« dutrlct should bo author- 
isod In said amount o f not to ox- 
*••<1 176,000 for such purposes, 

j said bonds to boar inUrost at tha 
rat« of not to exrood SIX PKR 
CENTUM ( « % )  por .„„urn. and 

' to bo duo and payable in not to 
I exceed ten (10) years from their 
' dat«; therafore
i «K  IT  RESOLVED AND OR. 

’Vv^PONl-KV COUNTIES j DERED BY THE BOARD OF DI- 
«¿•ArR CONTROL AND i RECTORS OF HALL AND DON- 
iioVKMENT DISTRICT LEY COUNTIES WATER CON-

Vl'MBER ONE , TROL AND IMPROVEMENT
« i f  tESIDENT QUALIFIED DISTRICT NUMBER ONE.
"¿ T Y  TAXPAYING V O T -; SECTION I, That an el.cUon 

OF HALL AND DONLEY j shall be and same is hereby order- 
S eS w a t e r  c o n t r o l  ed to be held on the 27 day of 
improvem ent n u m b e r  j June, 1V69, in and for HALL AND 
' DONLEY COUNTIES WATER

--------t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
I as follows:

PAGE ELEVEN

J -0 T I«  e l e c t io n  
I fO auth o rize  b o n d s

V ítate of t e x a s  
OK HALL 

,DONLEY

EinrE IS h e b e b y  g iv e n
flection will be held on 

l♦i dsT of June. 196», in the 
and DONLEY COUN- 

' vtaTER CONTROL AND  
OVEMENT D I S T R I C T  
BER one, in accordance 

Ttk» proeifions of the resolu- 
^  order esllinf said elec- 
(•r the sBthorixation o f 

J  lod which said resolution 
if msde a part o f this 

Lf ud if in words and fiRuree 
•wt, to-wit:jOtirriON AND ORDER  
POR ELECTION TO 
authorize b o n d s  

IITATE OF TEXAS 
TIES OF HALL

idonley
land DONLEY COUNTIES 
IATTR CONTROL AND 
hpEOVEMENT DISTRICT 

¡a’MBER ONE 
JTHIS, the 22 day o f May, 
6 tkc Board of Directors of 
Tisd Donley Counties Water 
inil snd Improvement District 
fy f One convened In session 

sphis Court House, with the 
members present, to wit:

[ e. weli-s. p r e s id e n t
ID H HUIXIIN.S. SECRE

TARY
; JONES. DIRECTOR 
imone other proceeslings 

l̂ tk« followinfc resolution and 
reu sdepted.

or Jones introduced the 
resolution and order 

;SB election upon the ques- 
|i( Mthorixm* preliminary 
I of said District, and moved 
_Uoii. The motion was sec- 
hy Director lludftins. The 
1 carried with the adoption 
resolution snd order and 
simouily carried by the 

r .nr vote ;
EJ; Messrs. Wells, Hudgins, 
I Jones 
|ES; None,

rtselutien and order is as

PERFAS, Article 7880-31 o f 
#>1 Civil Statutes o f Tex- 
- that water control and 
rnt districts may isaue 

i If be known and desiirnated 
hiairary bonds for the pur- 
IficreatinR a fund to pay the 
I of srfsnization of the dis- 
ad f f  making surveys, in- 

attorneys’ fees, en- 
;w«rk, cost of issuance of 

lud other costs and expen- 
' im; to the orxanization o f 

snd its operation: and 
SEAS, the Board o f Di- 
sitimstes the aforemen- 

ItTpenses will aiorrefrate the 
not to exceed SEVENTY-
thousand d o l l a r s
I); and

ESEAS, the Board has de- 
*I that preliminary bonds

CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NUMBER ONE. for 
tho purpose o f submittinK to the 
qualified electors of said District 
who own taxable property in said 
District and who have duly ren
dered the same for Uxation, for 
their action thereupon, the foliow- 
ing proposition:

“ SHALL the Board o f Directors 
of Hall and Donley Counties Wat
er Control and Improvement Dis
trict Number One be authorized 
to issue preliminary bonds o f said 
District in tho amount not to ex
ceed SEVENTY FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLAR.S ($76,000), hear- 
inr interest at a rate not to ex- 
coed .SIX PER CENTUM (6 % ) 
per annum, payable annually or 
semi-annually, maturin« serially in 
such installments as may be fixed 
by tho Board o f Directors, not to 
exceed ten (10) years from their 
date, for the purpose o f paying 
the cost o f organisation o f the Dis
trict and o f making surveys, in 
vestigations, attorneys’ fees, cost 
o f issuance o f bonds, and other 
costs and expenses incident to the 
organisation o f the District snd 
its operation, and shall there be 
levied and collected on all taxable 
property in the District for the 
current year ansi annually there
after a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest and principal o f said 
bonds as .same mature?"

SECTION 2i That the manner 
o f holding sail! election shall be 
governed by the general laws of 
the State o f Texas for the hold
ing o f general elections, except 
as otherwise provided by the ap
plicable provisions o f Chapter 3A, 
Title 128, R.C.S. 1925, a.s amend
ed ansi only qualified electors of 
said District who own taxsblc 
property in said District and who 
have duly rendered the .same fur 
taxation shall be qualified to vote 
at said election.

SECTION 3i That the ballot- 
for saisi election shall he prepared 
in sufficient numtier and in con
formity with Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.- 
S., Election ('ode, as amended, 
and that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following:
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF NOT 
TO EXCEED $76,000 I’RELIMIN
ARY BONDS AND LEVY OF 
TAXES IN PAYM ENT THERE
FOR"
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
NOT TO EXCEED $76.000 PRE
LIM INARY BONDS AND LEVY 
OF T A X ES IN PAYMENT 
THEREh'OR’ ’

EACH voter shall mark out with 
pen or pencil one of the above ex
pressions thus leaving the other 
as indicating his or her vote on 
the proposition.

SECTION 4: The pulling places 
and officers o f said election are

POLUNG PLACE; First Na
tional Bank, I.,akeview, Texas 

ELECTION OFFICERS:
Joe Barnett, Presiding Judge 
V. C. Durrett, Judge 
Glenn Verden, Clerk 
R. M. Holt, ( ’ lerk 

POLI.ING PLACE: Charley
Murff’s .Store at Brice, Texas 

ELECTION OFFICERS:
J. W Hatley Jr. Presiding 

Judge
Merle 1.« rnmoni,
Joe Wootiii, ('lerk 
Charley .Murff, Clerk 

The election officers from each 
of the polling place.s herein desig- 
•(•twd shall make due return of 
said election in triplicate to the 
Board o f Directors within five 
days, one to bo retained by the 
Presiding Judge, one to be deliv
ered to the President of the Dis
trict, and one to be delivered to 
the SecreUry o f the District. The 
ballot boxes and other election 
records and supplies shall be de
livered to the .Secretary o f the Dis
trict at hia office and be preserv
ed in said office as provided by 
law.

s e c t io n  S i The Secretary of 
the Board o f Directors shall give 
notice of the election herein order
ed, as provideil by law.

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
ORDF^RED, this the 22 day of 
May, 1969.

Del K Wells 
President. Board of Di
rectors, Hall and Don
ley Counties Water Con
trol and Improvement 
District Number One.

ATTEST.
David H. Hudgins 
Secretary, Board o f Directors 
(District .Seal)

THLS NOTICE of election is 
issued and given by the under
signed pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the foregoing 
resolution and order of the Board 
of Directors of Hall and Donley 
Counties Water Control and Im
provement District Number One, 
and under authority o f law.

WITNESS OUR HANDS AND 
THE .SEAL o f the Hall and Donley 
Counties Water Control and Im
provement Number One, this the 
22 day of May, 1959.

Del E. Wells 
President, Board of Di
rectors, Hall and Donloy 
Counties Water Control 
and Improvement Dis
trict Number One 

ATTEST:
David H. Hudgins 
Secretary, Board o f Di
rectors, Hall and Donley 
Counties Water Control 
and Improvement Dis
trict Number One 
(District Seal)

l-4c

-Mrs. O. C. Archer and Randy, 
Mrs. Benny Maddox ad Lori I-ee 
and Mrs. M. L. Padgett visited in 
Killeen over the weekend with Sgt. 
and Mrs. Thomas T. Smith and 
Tony Alan.

LOCALS
B l® . R. C. Edwards of Travia Air 

Force Base, near Fairfield, Calif., 
spent .Saturday night with hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ed
wards and family.

Janie Helm returned home this 
week from visiting in 1-akevicw 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges and 
daughter, Juanelle, of Denver, 
Colo., spent the week with Mr and 
Mrs. H. A. Hodge.s.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankic vis
ited in l.a>ckney over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl I-ee Jr. 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wiley, 
Susan and Beverly o f Oxnard, 
Calif., Ciuirles Allen and son of 
Guadelupe, Calif., and Lottie Bil- 
lington o f Ventura, Calif., are via- 
iting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Allen.

R. E. Crooks, Raymond Martia, 
Hubert Jones, and Ottie Jomo 
were in Vernon Saturday on buoL- 
neia..

.Mr. and Mrs. Brode Hoover, 
Regina and Jane and Patsy Jer- 
rcll .'‘pent the weekend at Quarta 
Mountain Lodge.

John Evans, son of Mrs. Winnie 
F>ans, left Monday for San Diagw, 
Calif., where he will begin Naval 
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Helm and 
daughters o f Pampa visited in 
Memphis over the weekend with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewer and 
daughter, and Mrs. Ivy Montague 
and Billy of Houston visited last 
week with Mrs. J. M. Baker and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Brake and 
jStarlyn o f Midland spent the 
[Weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dale.

Taylor Scott o f Amarillo visited 
over the weekend with his daught
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Thomas 
and boys of Amarillo visited in 
Memphis over the weekend. Mrs. 
A. Gidden returned with them to 
Memphis, after a week’s visit with 
the Thomas family.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
HAS OPENING FOR

One Full Time Salesman
THIS TERRITORY

Records show aeleamen have earned from

$500.00 to over $1500.00 monthly here.

Contact

Noble D. Speed, M r̂r.
Box I 780, Plain view, Texas

Wtme&ms

Young, old 
or “ middle” 

in years, 
we’ve some
thing for 
all Dads 

on their Day!

wh(M'c‘ you’ll find the v(*ry irifl 
your fathur a “ Most Happy

fella” Falht*r’s Day! The .shopping 
• • . the selection enormous . . . 

Prices right . . . the results wYinder- 
*'• you soon!

FERREL’S MEN'S
STORE

r .

caowN

• ' I

CAOWN

On These 
Week-End 
Specials

Ben •
I '

4 '
: i o .

BCTS 9
•«V, '

B'Ct s s BISCUITS 7*a
V.1 '  I

KRAFT Q U AR T  —

i l o -
OIL 39

v ;.y S U G A R
10 LB. SACK —

I «98

Ben «

JELL-0 3 boxes 25*si
SWISHER Va G ALLO N  — j

Mellorine
Ben C

Silver Band. 
Lb. c a n . . . .

3 9 * 8 1 8  

«
BCTI V

CION
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P A C E  TVl E LVE

Jack Hightower 
Honored by Law 
Enforcement Rod>

Joi'tn Fow ler»
■ I nuc i iivW  Put« 1)

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Jack Hitrhtiuvt' 4
^hia rt' wa.- amou-
«ra l men ?i .  ̂ rilly h iiui ■ ; - >'iv 
Teaa.'  ̂ I jt *  Knforten it K- ui 
tion, at a mi .‘tin- , ■ Au ' ■ ■

H* it the in -•* Ml. an-J Mi-. 
W. T. HiiiiilowiT of Meniphi aiid 
WM honored fur hi» work at ‘ i 
triet Attorney in A'ernun.

In all there ..sre IJ •»: *n 
lK>nore<l fro— :ver the .<talt for 
work in ix iliffe- ale^. ru ..

An article in ti Texas l.av» 
Xnforcement K itnf ui buHe- n 
(a re  the fullowinii nf-iriiKitiun 
eaneerninif Hij '"tow.-

“ Di itrict Attorney Jai k K Hieh 
toxear of A'erno: has o< up 'il hii 
present post for ^our ytar* amt 
ia another of lh»>-e iti-i « vih*,«e 
Mtatandinc abilities have hcen 
atedicated to th* p u iic c; ,id.

“ Mr. Hiithti i»er wa.v in the if*n- 
• 1 * 1  pr tice oi luM lieforv be
coming Ih.Ktrict Attorney and had 
BO previou; law eniurccment ex 
^ rien i , but in the relatively 
ikort time o f h public service he 
k*a di.-ttingui >he«l him.<clf thronith 
kia conapicuou» concern for bet- 
har Uw enlorx-ement. Hir ai-tr.e 
Bcrticipation in the werk of or- 
gmniaationi dcilii-Mted to that erd. 
•Bd h-- notable arh. lements at 
•  proaecuting attome*.

“ He i; prexHleiit of the Texat 
Distrii t .1 d ('ounty .VtUirr-sy s 
•ociati >n, which atte--.t,s i-i high 
piwfohetonal and fvntomal -tand 
imf among T ' ta.s pr-;  ̂- utor-. and 
ia a momber t the T-xa.> I.a . Kn 
f«reement '^*udy Cimni. o, 
xriiich atti • . . pr..found oiter-.t
Ib making th o f T-xa afe
for law-oi ding people and unfair 
fo r the rext."

- 1» Ì- am' New York 
N e l."  '  Uo ke'eiiei 

Vuiliim ot p 'H 11.
t j  UI ll-.i>ert .Mer- 

lloUa I'hiect, 
H — ,e oirit
Ji’C -oil, the 

I-'hi tra. Kiiy 
Kaye .1 -h: 

t- s, and other top tar« of the c:;

;■ I 
1,1-1 .11

\':i leti 
. \

Hi
- ■•11. do

to I
xlr. and Mr , Kowler pent a 

wee«, in New V. ik i ity whi-.h gave 
them linie o d'l soma hntht-xeeing 
1., i ' • t»> attending the con-
c: iition se on Th y .p -nt the 
...jv ri I ' l l  te,' Nat.olii building.

.iig «■ ■ .iihly meet- 
enjoyed oroadway 

t, tl .Maride ; ol- 
h where they heard 

Vincont I’eale 
P to .New Aork. the 

went thiough the itouthem -.tatev 
Via Hii'io vhai and Atlanta, -ia.. 
and

hi »:
iny-. I lev 
play ..1 a .

K .ite 1 “ '•■ 
l*r. Nor n

■'ll tr

the
ton

in to Uilhani  ̂ .j-, \ a., the 
red. 1 '■• Ol iai I'ii' iUil of the 
and 1 'th century and from 
!■: Jarne-town an ■ Waahing- 

I». ■: .
In Wiihington. through the 

courtesy ut Walter Koger», and 
l.i.v ta ff liie> er ,oy-da a tour of 
the city and a v;ait to the House 
>f Keiiri -rntati” lu-avmg the 
■ ar ,n Washington, they went by 
train .Ni '- A-¡ ty aid  re 
turned by air.

fco ri'uxe home they d ro e  to > 
liettya^urg where hey toured the>
battlefielii and >lrove by Prea.- 
dent h’ r-enhower'i farm. From 
the:- ihey took Uie turnpike t.
- hii ago nh.i -e they «njoyed a 
lir > 1. ee tour o f t ‘‘- itv. ;*hi- 

a T I r .«<t "top ' 'fori
ir.iiiiti. ‘,,w,tr.> Meiiiph;-- and 
he.rc

INDIAN FARM  TEAM — Pictured above are the member« of the Indian farm 
aummer ba»eball program I'heae team« play every I'huraduy night. Member« of the «5“ »ti 
are. left to right. Mike Bloxom. Bobby Ktcharda. Grady Bragg. Jim Ed Mr me*. Roddy rree- 
man, Jo Ed Godfrey, Jerry Jefferies. .Mn ky M’llliam«. Kenneth .McKown and Jerry Lemon« 
Managers are Robert Galloway and Bengy Godfrey. A  member of the team not pictured i« 
Kevin Glo««on.

Comment»—
(Continued from Page 1)

concrete 6lock wall*, and the lat
ter face brick wall*.

Ki|uipment o f stage, lighting, 
heating and cooling, kitchen and 
dining equiphient, folding chair« 
■nd tables can be furnished for 
le- than $15.000 The bond b-sue 
was -et by the city council at 
$50.000, with an understanding 
that the unneeded portion o f 
bonds not lie sold.

One citiien, upon hearing the 
council’e estimate o f Ux increase, 
remarkeil, SO WHAT^ We need 
a Community Center. I paid $20 
city Uxes U  to 16 per cent raiae 
in valuations, at 14 per cent I 
would have to pay juat $2.R0 
more. 1 am ready and anxioua to 
|iay my part on thU worth while 
improvement in our community."

Others have been heard to make 
similar ..tatementf. To figure how 
much more the bond iasue would 
cost you in taxes, multiply the 
amount you paid laat year In city 
taxes by .14.

IH» you believe in your town and 
do you want a progreasive town? 
.Are you willing to help improve 
the town and make it the kind of 
town like the kind of town you 
like to live inT

.More next week.

THURSDAY. June „

^  Made fofiJJ* ]
Grower W h..,?.'
Appl.c.tions 

cepted althe .ASr o f f , „ P  
• allotment-- „n th »„ ,
h«d no allotment, 
three y e u i j „ e  p vi *‘ 1 
• hairnian of the counu 
announced thu we»k H  

, Agricultural .<ui.aii... 
Conaervatiun . ■ f f i i t 'S l i
now taking the s a«?'' 
The application  ̂
ducer who mtend.i to J l*  
for iftto on a f.rm - 
wheat was -ec,.-<j 
grain in 1!,57 .„d { ^ l  
ly5K and I'j.ny allotment^ 
established, Lynn McK,, 
o ffice manager «id, ■ 

The proilurer »ho dr-..I 
an allotment must r,i«k» ** 
application by July i ¡.o 
was explained

T o  Late To CIi

ANA ONK knowing »berxiaq 
I ('ari Wise, almut «I,
¡ Helhert Wise, 1U07 E i t t i  
I Texas. Carl Wise Un hs„d| 
I resided around C!»r*ndi,| 
'Claude about l;*27. *

Girl Scouts 
Attend fam p .Near 
Lefors Last Week

1913 Game- Fire Convention
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued Trom Paite 1 >

Hi I rates IS credited with br
ig tl i rst opthai nolog-st

D A IR Y  MONTH PROCLAM ATION
W HLREAlS the American Dairy Industry has grown to be 
one of this country's largest industries, and 
M 'HEKEAS. dairy products are essentials of an adec|uate 
diet for young and old. and
WHERF.,r\S. the v'ltv of .Memphis and • ounty of Hall 
have profited through the growth of the dairy industry. 
NOM THt-RLl-OKfc_ 1, H J Howell, m rjiy capacity as 
Mayor of the ity. do hereby recogniie the dairy industry 
as one most worthy of support of all our citiirns. and do 
here and now proclaim June. 1‘iyM ae June Dairy Vlonth 
in the C ity of .Memphis. Texas

H J HOM'ELX
Mayor

13c; 4 ox.
COFFEE. FoUtm. 1 Ik 72c; 2 lb 
SckiUdic'« BLACK PFJ>PER, 1 >, ox.
SALT , KmibelTs Rowssd Box 
MILK. Pet or Camaliofi, Ig. cans 
CRISCO, 3 Ib. can
Horsbey’s C H O CO LATE DAINTIES, pkg. 
M AR SH M A IX O W S. 1«. or small, pkg. 
CH EW ING  GUM . all kinds. 3 pkgs 
CATSUP. W  S . bottle
Skinner’s M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI. 2 for 
ld«al D O C  FOOD. 3 cans 
SO AP POW DER, all kmda. Ig. 33c; giant 
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tiasae. 2 rolU 
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count, 2 pkg*
Cut Rile W A X  PAPER, roll 
KLEENEX. 200 sixe 15c; 400 six«
T O M A T O  JUICE. 46 ox. Huni'a, can
Hl-C O R ANG E  DRINK. 46 ox, can
Arsnour's TREIET, can
T U N A  FISH, Star Kul, solid pack, can
Campbell’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable
Campbell’s SOUP, all 20c cans
Our Darling CORN, While or Yellow, can
Blue Tag Whole GREEN BEANS, can
Del Monie SPINACH, can
Dei Monie E.NGl.lSH PEAS, can
PEACHES. HD. Ig can
LEMONS. Ig Sunkisl. dox
GRAPES. While Seedless. Ib.
CANTALO UPES. Anson«. Xb-a Ig.. each
CARROTS, celo pkg., esK-h
LETTUCE. Ig. heads, each
FRESH OKRA. Ib
Fresh BLACKEYED PEAS. Ib.
GREEN BEANS. Xtra Fancy Ky’s.. Ib.
NEW  POTATOF.S. celo bag, each 
Grayson’s OLEO, Ib.
Parkay or Blue Bonnal OLEO, Ib 
M old ’s or GUdioU BISCUITS. 3 cans 
Krafl’s CHEFSE SUCES. pkg 
DRESSED FRYERS. Grade A. ib 
Fresh PORK CHOPS. Ib 
Sliced BACON, Com King. Ib.
Slieed BACON. Slar or Certified. Ib.
Forentosl ICE CREAM, pmls 23c; * * gal
Foremoet BIG DIP, i-y gal.

$1.42 
29< 
lOc 
15c 
79c 
27c 
19c 
10c 
21c 
25c 
47c 
78c 
25c 
27e 
26c 
29c 
29c 
31c 
49c 
39c 
15c 
18c 
I9c 
27c 
I Sc 
18c 
32c 
34c 
33< 
26c 
10c 
I5c 
21c 
15c 
19c 
23c 
20c 
30e 
29c 
31c 
38« 
55c 
54< 
64< 
89c 
54c

CITY
G R 0C E R Y &

4S3-1«0 J. E. ROPER
m t

W e  Deltv^t

>everal n i mben* of local liirl 
•-- .ul ti.I. , atlenili-J iirimitive 
camp la-it week near Leforn. Mr«. 
Bi'ly Thoni|"H>ti. icoux Icailer -aid 
thir week.

Tho.-e attenxling included I'lane 
Galley, Linda H a le ,  (.'arrul 
Thompson, Gwen Coley and San 
dra Mock of Troop 1 and Klmon- 
?-tte Hranigan and \';rginia Hoj. 
er o f Troop 7.

Mrs Thomp in and Mrs Broiie 
Hoovci irade the trip w.th l ie  
girl« and «erv. il af uii;t lea l-rt 
at the camp.

While at the camp the girls 
worked toward the following 
badgi--' camp r.ift. pioneering, 
outdoor rooking, outduoi safi'.y. 
heaith and -afety, community 
afety. citizenship and dramatu-

M’hile at the ramp the girls 
rookeil all of their meals oxer a 
camp fire, ilept in tent.- and per- 

iformed all the other chore-i of 
'running a camp. Approximately 
.HO girb from the Top of Texas 
I count il were in attendance.

> iMik. Virginia Kiowder and -Mrs. 
T. J. Uunbar.

"The meeting will be very in
formal and we want nil of you to 
rome anil have a good time." .Mrr 
W C. l>ii»i = , pri dent of the ■ lub 
-aid.

Ke.sei vation.' may l>e made with 
.Mr.- liavii. or any niemlK-r of the 
horte group by Monday after
noon. However, if you find at the 
a-t minute that you are able to 
-■onie. then do •.» by all means.” 
Mrs. Havis said.

"However, we do need to know 
how many to exp-srct and would 
appreeiate your . .>oneratir_- in 

. i.iking re-fivation . e.ther ,nd.- 
vidually OI by making up tab e 
of four," Mr.-. l*avu continued.

" I f  you enjoy playing game*, 
' « e  hope you plan to meet with us 
Tue-day. So do renieml er to ■ oine 
and bring one or more friend» 
with you. This would be a good 
CK-rasion to invite m of y-.-;:r 
out-of-town friendi here i.>r a -o- 

'rial event." SJrs Havi- adiled

O. M. Perkin»-

old Oliver twins from Kichmati. in 
the State Ma- ot Klection. The 
twin- received 220 vote and Jim
my 212. Jimmy na- been P.nnhan- 
dl'e Ma: >t ince the av  of four.

Thi group P" c ••ted at th»‘ con
vent .>n site, the Texa- Hotel. Mon
day. before attending a "get 
:!ci|Uainted" party that night.

The general husine mei-Xing of 
the firemen -itarti-d Tuoday and 

• lasted through Thurs-lay.
Tue.sday. the ladie enjoyed a 

breakfast with a style 'how a: 
entertainment, after which Me
morial Serx-ice- were held in the 
Will Rogers Park.

\ ladies luncheon was carried 
lout in foimal «tyle Weilnesday. 
Following at noon wa- a Wr«tern 

j.«tyle barbecue w.th the Light 
I Crust IKiugh Boys furnishing the 
¡entertainment.

Tem-age entertainment wa- 
h« d. along with dancing in the 
Crystol Hallroom each night.

The .'(tate Mascot Klection was 
held Tuesday at 11 o’clock a. ni.. 

:concluding the week’s activities.
Next year the meeting will lie 

at Galveston.

General Telephone 
Co. Hold» Meeting 
Here Wed., Thur».
The ('.enoral Telephone Com

pany of the Southw'est held a ilis- 
ixrict managers’ meeting in the 
..igh »chocl auditorium here last 
Wednt - lay and Thursday.

Joe Collyns. former Memphi.s 
resident. aiWressed the group 
Wednesday morning. He now live.« 
at San Angelo and i» assistant 
public relations director for the 

! firm.
The Wedne.-day afternoon and 

Thursday meeting was carried out 
with plant superx-i.sors and chief 
otHTmtors speaking on the new 
laUir contract.

I Frank I,ennl>erK. iiidunrial re
lations director: Jack Sims, plant 
manager; and Lonnie Porter, gen
eral traffic manager, led the dis- 
cu-Mon Friday.

There were 60 plant supervis
or» present in the meeting.

\S

a w D

W ÍÍA

9 î i / C K
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WiJh

Kinard-Cail
1 .A Korean woman in con.-erva-
Itive families rarely ha* a name; 
men refer to her merely at the 

(Wife, daughter, or mother o f some 
other male.

Agency
General Imura

iCortinueo from I ’sge ( i

June Is Being 
Celebrated as 
Dairv' Month
Thu- month distributors and con- 

lumers alike are celebrating Hairy 
M.inlh the nation over.

June Hairy Month continue- to 
: grow and has now become one of 
¡this country’« biggest special ob- 
iservant months. In lOSil it is ex 
jpetxrd to reach an all time high 
in publicity and public interest 

land in stimulating the use of 
•wholrsome dairy products.

It has xie .-upport of almost ev
eryone from the President of the 

■t’ nited Slates to the smallest of 
this country’s food -tres.

Today the dairy indu.-try ,s one 
of the largest, and account» for 
a« much as 20 per cent of the to
tal food business, on a dollar has- 
-. It ha* contributed much to the 

de--e!i»pmeiit of th-- nation and 
;> lions of dollar- are spent each 
year maintaining aggressive mod
ern methoil- of production, pro- 
rf“ nng and dist.-ibuting dairy pro
duct.-.

•Mi!k distributor* in the Tn- 
-•tate ari-a cover a sales territory 
of i r: ■7.’’.,000 quare mile». The 
, :.->t of rec5 iving. processing and 
• I stnbuting milk in thir area by 
•landlers last year exceeded over 
$l'i.i>00,0o0, and It it expected to 
isc eien greeter for I96t*.

Naomi Perkin- o f Memphis, one 
daughter, Mr». Jay Odom o f Okla
homa City, 4 grandchildren; one 
brother. John Perkins of Choctaw, 
Okla., three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hrown o f Memphi», Mrs. Brviee 
Kdwards o f Temple City, Calif., 
and Mrs C. L. Bimmons of Ifollis. 
Okla. One «on, F. B. preceeded 

I him in death.
Pall liearer» were Jerald Mc- 

Haniel. Clifton Burnett. Barney 
Burnett. John L. BumeXt. Travia 

|C. Harris. Roy Crawford, A. H. 
' ( ’ rawford, and R. H. Revell.

Honorary pall bearer- included 
iTomie PotU, Less Hay, Johnnie 
I Brewer, Hr. O. R. Goodall, M. H. 
Kennard, Bud I.emmon, Frank 
Monxingit Buster Helm. L. C. 
Martin, Odell Anthony. M. ('. Al- 

jlen and Krnie Anthony.

Lion» Enter—
(Continued from Page 1)

mittee in charge of making ar
rangements for the event and he 
«tated that a caravan of Memphis 
cars will leave from the ('ourt 
House here at 6:30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

The caravan will lie met at the 
Clarendon city limitf and escort
ed to the stadium.

M: - Helm will compete in the 
contest as a representative from 
the .Memphis Lions Club.

Anyone interested in attending 
the event ia urged to call Sheriff 
Baten who ha» ticket- to the event 
Ticket» are also available from 
other Lionf Club members.

We Can Handle
Your

Wheat
Will buy it, paying you top market 
price; or, if you prefer to place it in 
the government loan, we will »tore it 
for you.

Now Buying Rye and Barley

Orner Hill Elevator

A Statement of
Facts

As reriuesled by a jietition sii?ned by a proup of 78 
(jualified voters, the City Council has called a bond 
election to be held July 1, 1959, for the purpose of vot- 
iuii Ixinds in the amount of $50,000.00 to be used for 
the purpose of consti*uctin)f and equipping a communit.v 
center buildinif.

According to information supplied by repri'senta- 
lives of companies enyrairtHl in the marketing of munici* 
pal bonds, an increase in real and personal pi’o|>ert.v 
valuations of 12'' to 14'' will be required to service the 
flebt ci’eated by the proposed bond issue. In additior'- 
an undertermined increa.se in valuations will he requir- 
(*d to provide funds for maintenance, insuratu’e. utili
ties and other costs of oinuatinp: the huildinyr. 
exact amount of such inci’ea.si* is unknown at the |)re- 
.̂ ent time, but a con.serv’ative e.stimate indicates tha t it 
will be approximately 2'-, brinjrinii: the total im’rea--ie 
in valuations reriuired to opei’ate a community cinter 
1-uildinir to 14 to lb' of pre.sent valuation.s.

Thi, matter ¡.̂  to he (b*eided by the v o te r s  at the 

P dis. and the only desire of the (^ity Council is that

the wi.-;hes of the majority of the ijualified v( teî s be

expre.ssed. However, in order to discharge ih*̂ ohliRa 
lion to the citizens of Memphi.s, the City ( ouncil feeh 
that all pertinent information .should be made public*

The City Council
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